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Littie Plot of, Land
the Principle of The Other-,Man os. Num ber One.

very man upon tbis earth there siiould b. a little plot of land

ddi he eau oocupy before deeath. The land was mnade for

Ln, but man hma forsaken the. land. Henos, slums and bil-

alnost i the saine block; commercial greed whnch niakes

crnly digit ini personal aritbmn8tic; the doctrine of every manl

àlf and the. devil take the bindmost, wiiicii is now at its apex

God-abandofled peo>ple kuown as Gernians.

Lmen came togetiier and said there was sucli a tbing as

the. gospel of tii. etiier man which wvas seen at its best in the

Ldays of old wbien men "1cha.nged works" o n the. farms, and

account of iiow ma.ny <lays' work each owed anether. Inu

ways this-doctrine of other-niaiismf bas been set fortii for

mis. Its lateat exposition ati o~ luwis 3fs

aith is as simpli and ai etiiical as a day's work in anether

,114. Rtotary Clubs do 119t exist in, f:arm n communities.

i. uotbing eriginally to do wîth Baok-to-the-Lai1d. But wiien

iduction had te b. keyed up, the Rotary Clubs dzscovered a

long ago enunciated by one Henry George ini bis pbflosophy

and mil]ionaires. lu auy subdivided, or re14sted city and

bre was tiie vacant lot, îdle, wead-growIi, untaxable at îts real

Iu order te get the greatest go>d to ti greo.test number tiie

Clubs umdertook to turn tiiese lots ba.ck imto lanud, so tbat tii.y

aise food, omenuUrte witii the. taxes. It was net alwayé

âian wiio needed the. land$ but more often the otiier fellow,

bis way home bas au heur for the. rake and the iiee witiiout

g bis clotiie or overworlding bis iieat. .Ad ini tbis gospel of

Plot o! land te as many. people as possible tiere is a practical

119 of the idea tbat tiie Otier FeIlow is a bigger gaine thaai

the~ Rotary Club oan apply its ,tbical principle as soundly te

lermaWn's business in the. next block it deserves a firit caUl on

leUniui. But a little plot of land on a business street does not

adishes, beets and onions.. It sometinies grows crooks, semuih-

'Perts, combinatieiii te boost prices and te eut. pruces, and te

the effioiency o! labor.. Lot uis all look for the. day when the

Clubs cma manage the. business block in wbioh they bave ten

M~ s wefl as tiiey do the corner lot wiiere the. other felUoW

ten peoks of petatees.

>od Conservation withj

Llitd,

gum-
A Soidier*s offering to bis
sweetheart Is naturally the
sweetmneat- that gave blm
most'refresbmeflt and great-
et enioymneft wben on duti,.

TheFlavoUr Lasts

DEAN'S "MISS KOKA"l LAUNCH
$225

F.O.B TORONTO
By placin your order'immediate-
ly you may secure orne of these
wanderhjl littie launches at. the
above price, ta be delierc later

î in the'seasniF yen deuire. We
are expecting a shipment of new
engines withmn a few days for

* which weare having topay near

ly double the former price. and aur

price for -Mi3S Koku" unh
wil advance accodigl

1y ey m.

.circuler&.ducrgthe MiKZ

WALTER DBANf CANOE
& BOAT CO.,

FeMoFY.r.SL - - Twombe'
l'hui A. 1614

Talk Çorrectly and You Wil Think Correctly
Sipshod English promlotes slipshOd thought. Get Into the habit of care-

less use of words and you wiil soon, be carcees uIn thought7 Tc thlstk or-]

rectiy and talk correctiy, ta talk ccrrectty and think correctly yau will fInd

J A DESK BOOK 0F MRORS IN ENGLISH

avery usviceabiO Ilttie book. "Right ta thei point." l2nio., ciotit. 24 pages,

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO., 8 University Ave., Toronto

1 -
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The Aimo Gooya Endeav
T eultimate alm of h Good'year in-
stitutioni is-, ofý course,, *to build a,

-Profitable and, large- business.'
But- àf importance, to, every motorist, is-not the

end, but the method by- which we believe it is
to bie attained.

And that, method- saves our ideal f rom the taint of
self -séeking.

ýWe. believ e that to endure, Business must bewhole-
some. - That it. must nev-er have-anythingto trans-
act'behind -closed doors. Thar it must fot grow
corpulent at, the exp ense of. the consumner of its

î product.
Could we flot upholdý these ideals and still profit, we

would withdraw- f rom the, tire business.
As a matter of fact, we have f ound our policy, commrer-

cially successful. Quîck to recognize menit in a.
tmanufactured. product, the public lias accorded

Goodyear Tire 's premier place in- the motoring
field. Last, year Goodyear prod'ucedý more p.neu-
matie automobile tires than any other institution Mn
the world. That is both.effect and endorsation of
our id1 s

The Goodyear Tir andRbe
Co. of. Canada, Li.mited

Goodyear Tires, Tubes and
Tire-Saver Accessories can bc
obtainejd f rom. Goodyear Ser-
Vice Stations everywhere. e
TV7ti~t for- this emnblern and.
enjoy the beneflts of Goodyear
Servie w herever i*t is dis-.
Played.
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HE -LIES 0F LORINGHO YEN
TE new b ook by the Deputy Chief of the German General Staff is the best exam pie

extant of Hun pro paganda woven f rom an absolute divorce bek-ween truth and the

z. When shall we have as good- a pro paganda using nothing but the tru-th ?

ED professars have written long essaye
lcate it; five-minute men have lectured

jours to expound lt; honest parsons

p their pulpits as they proclalm it; most

ýeople believe lt-and history wUll prove

processes ef the Teutons
nit fromn the rest ef the.

mende

truth of one of the meet outstandlng tacts
rar. Baron von Freytag Loringhoven, mouth-

Milltarism and Depu.ty Chief of the German

Staff, has, wlth unconsciolie clarity, gîven

a whlch should convince even tbe most sen-

t sllly-body that the desires and illusions of

mani national mind are as f ar removed from

sonlng of the rest of the world as a rotten

Yom a farmer'e new-laid.

gilovon le anybair net.a Deputy Liar. He is

f Staff and he has set bis siay-se down In a

lie title of which, done iuto Englîsil, reads:

tiens From The W orid Wa.r." It mas Intended

r doinestlc consuxnptien and the authorities

verboten" on Its expart beyond the German

'S. But a copy or two got overseas and a

ýlon hba Jut been pnblished lu English. Ilt

it1u ý ntp<'e of bron)agande to prepare the way

B y R EX 'C R OAÀS DEL L
amiable and, under ordlnary CircumstsflCê, good-

natured Frenchmafl easlly degenerates. The human

beast Is always roused in hlm with surPrising sUd-

denneas. The Frenchl, both white aid black, and

their women no less, have -not ocrupled to beer et

and il-treat aur prisoners ln the mnost flagrant man-

ner. In stlrring Up and working upon the feelings of

the masses, EnglaxId lu fact showed no more scruples

than France. Tis stlrrlng Up of hatred has ln hie

case, too, engendered distressing excesses. as rej-

gards the treatmeflt of German prisoners. In cer-

tain cases, even if flot as a general rifle, the Eng-

Ilsil bave shown themselves not behlnd the French

ln brutality."
"Even dlstinguished miadB are subject te, mass-

suggestion," whlnes the wily baron, "as Is shown lu

the case of ninnerous distinguished schelars and

urtlsts among Our' enemies. Neither jadgmoent nor -

good taste availed to prevent tbem from Join ing lu

the general orgies of hatred directed against e-very-

thing Germsu.»
"<For England," says the baron, "it iras a commer-

cial wax wlth a vlew to ber own enricilment and thq

annihilation of ber cile! rival." And he continues,

"The :mngllsh reached a hlgh degree of techuical ef-

ficlency, but their fightlng tactics remained defea-

tive. Alea, for ail that tougil courage pecullai' to the

Englishman, they lacked that spirit whlch eau be

engendered only by the consclousnuess of a lofty na-

tional purpoSe. Veluntary army or national army,

It served only the ends of English politîcsand the

The Auther et Deductiens framn the. World Wall
waltinig for truth te do anlother acrobatie feat beforo

ho sets it dewn-

Ger-mauy dlepends upon an extensive developnft.

ef her national army tirougil the continuance of

compuisory milltary eervice for &Il males, and vait

preparatione for anether war te follow the prèsent

oonflict. The miole military system, he says, le t

be reconstructed on "an indestructible economie

feundation," witil immense le'vies upen capital.

encoiurabe-
ie iv on

masured on
quito eq
capital
th e scal

f the
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fP R E S DENJT
Sgeneral man-

ager and assist-~
ant manager of
the Cordite City,
somewhere in
Nortliern On-
tario. They know
ail that newspa-
pers are flot per-
mltted to tell
about this mYs-
terlous irrdustrY
that turns out ex-
plosives for the

Sdietetlo discoveries due
it has been found Out

,dible. Some people eat
it. And it isn't particu-
Migh explosive In one's
sDecific effeet' on physlo-

A

A CITY
sands of tons of it have been shipped out since th2
war. The plant is one of the busiest and biggest
in Canada. Before the war it did net exist. No
actual pliotograpbs of this plant are peri'mtted by
the censor to -see the light Of a printer's page. The
two herewith are merely a proof that this colossal
industry exists ou Canadian soil, far from centres
of population.

After the war-what? Shll we develop a popu-
lar appetite for cordite? On this head some use-
fui evidence le given. by th.e author of "Ladies from.
Hel]," Wh-Io tells the following story of hoy cordite
becomes a fad with certain people in war hospitals.

"On xny right was a pale, wide-eyed chap who

of CORDIT
When the medical officer came up to hi:

said:
"Well, young fellow, what seems to be the t

with you?"
"I don't' know, sir," replied the pale, wid

individual, "but I think I have heart-failure."
Thereupon the medical officer feît bis puls

tened to bis heart and passed on.
The orderlies gossiped openly about the t

pulse of this otherwise apparently normal
fellow. Somehow I couldn't help conuectir,
tin tobacco-box with his pulse, although I b
reason for doing so.

Toward evening, the M. 0. in charge came)J

JUST a few of the girl
operatives who hetp

to make cordite. Many
hundreds of womien are
employed in this lucra-
tive business. Th e y

.rectly for this
stead of asking
he lifted the 1

1 box wlxich hý
ith a muttered
1ho turned tÔ 1

lier one of tbo.ý
nd give him tý
.ckc to the front

_1 a

Ingenions, the main Içlea
possible use of the space
M Irptpl vnl~TMv t fmsn, 1

e whical
.These



umissary isý weil stocked and the chefs have

antage cf 1knowing just hew mnany are on the
id how much f ood to prepare forý each meal.
ble car .cau seat seventy-two men and six

a smart -çaiters can place food satisfactorIlY
that number of dîners 'et 'one sltting.
returned men 'do not find mucb. evidence 0f

er food shortage ls prevailing In Canada'

Durneying on the trains of the Caënadian. Gov-'

t Rallways. 'The, menu is generously siub-

Iand thoy are net fussy. After a poriod of

service'at the front they welcome many food

ts tha t elsewhere than la Canada are diffi-

,-À-N-ADIAN COUIER

cuit te obtain. Good bread with plenty of fresh

dairy butter, is a real luxury to them. Fresh flsh,

nicely grllod, fresh eggs and bacon, good roast beef,

veaI or 4amb, cakes, pies,ý tea, and coffoe, wlth plenty

of breani and sugar look and taste good after their

11f e Ia the treaches. And they aro homew ard bouad,

on the 1last stage of* the trek te whore the "home

lires are burning.Y
"'Isn't this a pretty woapon?" remarked an officer,

exhlbiting a German army officer's automnatic pistol

which'ho had, juàt removed from its leathern bol-

ster.' "No! Don't move!. Ther'e.are no cartrIdges la

it. They are here la ýtbjisbox. Hoere are ýtho regu-

-7

lar ones;. these 1others are the ones found in the
pistol wYýhen it was taken from a captured Pruss'lit
officer; soft nosed bullts-thie magazine full of

them. The British officer before whomn the Hua was

taken just looked at those and then shot the Prus-

slan dead with his owa pistol and one of the dum-

dums. There was an enquiry of course-but the

officer was exoneorated"
Ail through the string of eleven cars .ýent, thls

cycle of anecdote, interspersed here and there with

breezy comment and occasional outspokea crlism

What was'a*long rail journey to them? They were
going HOME.

M.ýATINE
qE convocation 'is ordinarlly as
illke aneàther as.,peas are.alike lui
a poil. Churches- and pas
creeds and dancebs, music aud
manners aad politica, war and
,-have ail changed. Convocation

the samne yesterday, to-day, and
bie forever.

ago_ the Convocation producers
ave coacluded thatthe Pageant of

ig as evolved In the .days of Eras-
'whenever it may have been, was

fle of improvemnt. 'Academlc
)s may have suggested innova-
Tqhe faculty maina.gers were inex-

Tiln. wrIl of cyclonie ,change

being admitteci te it as- tLuLui-e.
n the supers in dramatis per-
Vo been enlarged to include

of Agriculture, Dentals, En-
Veterli1arians, ]>omestic Scien-
ýstry experts and pedagogues.
is more crowded, u The cast Is

aough for an Intolérance Film.
iow la essentilly the 8amle.
ie pompons processional acroas

'campus, thé maces and the
~dChancellor, the medieval

1 the niertarboards, and the
nulape endinz lu Convocatio D'-

T HE tîwo ýhEadliners Reading and Root drezv a packed à.huse
to an Academic Drama. And the queue for, Canadian

<Cl'b' Lunclteon Tick.e.h tw ëqkl to anyj theatrrual line-up

in theà palmiest days of YHenry Irving.

B1y T E E D-1 T 0 R

T HE two chief actors are in the motley gowns. The Earl of Read-
Jing marches ahead with Sir Edmnîd Walker, 'Chairman of the'

Board of Governors; Elihu Root,

high hepes and behind hlmi with Sir Robert Fal- Reading has

ocation as tis. 1conor, University Presidont. eagle-eyed dis

Lis, th e pageant
-Ystone and the

was dit-
ave place
ikle other
1qanfds af

est application to a nationof 100,00O,O0O.
Put these two into one picture and you

lýave Canada; in one man thesymbol of
our'lawK, our political, institutions, our
ideàs 0f demnocracy; in the other, our com-

miercial and industrial expansion, our way
of going at things and our -practîcal out-

look. We commead this Idea to Mr. Ber-
nard Paitridge, of Punch.

Reading and Root may have had, very

llttle time for what the University. calis
"The Humanities." But they have surely

,been busy on the study of mankind.
Reading ls the second Lord Chiof Jus-

tice te speak bers. The other was Lord
Haldane, almost ten years ago. One, recel-

lec' tion distinctly remains of Lord Hal-
dane as ho spoke in Montreal. It Is one

word; a word upon ,whicli he played lke

a pipe of Pan Ia bis effort te make us get
the idea that Germaniy had a social con-

cept for whlch the English of Chaucer aiad
Shakespeare has. no terni - Sittllchkeit,
the moral sense of a commualty. 'Wha.t
has become of Sittlichkeit; this dove: 0f
social well-beiag whose dovecoto. was on
the Rkine? Lord Reading sald noïthing
about ItL No, ho talkod -fighting and; demo-
cracy. Ho thrilled at the Idea that, It Is
our businesto stanid nation to nation -tilt
we get what Is most characteristic of
Germany crushed eut of bui.sness; and
whatove it 4lh ddýu ot caîl It "moral

sehessani
£a Forbes-1

tinction, an(

credit to the drama. Rb
actor. But hoe 1acks the fi
ament that suggests incipi
the mantde of the groatest
almost be 'a mian of pasý
with the huinan-and~ th(
workings osf Biritish jmath
as there s. He kinbwst]
some mon to commi1J crli
ance, otheràs te the crim~e

vo 1been a
be en an

of temior-

neurit,
7ocatet

He

ail these things çalmiy correlatec in a
cal ,brain. Ho has theptence ef a
rity of~ a great piest. He bias that rare
îbmen ha~ve a igb. .sharé, a sense o!
ves to the publie weal. Rufus Isaacs is

la also a Jew, as Disraeli, one of the
on, was a Jew. Whothor by blrthrlght
[t be is au éminent authority on finance.
man of political and juristie eminence

Lbination.
was net a masterpiece. It was rather
oeraldedin l the customary panegyrie that
reipients of dégrées "honoris causa"
~tter able than Sir Edmnund Walker té

MO0ýR1T-AR-BOA.R'D

B UT howeIl-oi

lEngii.,
ýtest l

or
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bassador he was excused. Yet lie would.have bean
freely forgiven If ln exercising a certain degree of
rat1her restralned boldness of utterance, he bad
given the audience a little more real thinking.

E LIUlRO Trose te oinas ntrlya

Amiericans. Deflberately be teeli out his spectacles,
touud tho' peu and slowly scratchod bis name on the
register. For hait a minute he stood silent. When
ho spoke the volce was a sort of gasp. You migbt
have supposed he was wakiug up, or under emotien.

If be had been asieep ho suroly aweke-not without
emotion. Root had a reputation toi maintain bore.
'The first flghtlng speech tbst over smete the pa-
cifism ot the United States away back lu 1916~ was
that lu which ho Iashed the Presideut for "shaking
bis flet first and hie finger atterwards." Hie mis-
sion to Russia was a tribute to the bigness of the
Presîdent who chose a Republican for the task, and
the resulta of it were as mucb as any man cenld
have achieved. Reading may net have bad a mess-
age. Root had. Wben ho began te tallt ho scarcely
knew what It might beceme betere ho was finisbed.
He had no titles te overceme. Ho was plain Elihu
Root; mucb like mauy of Âmerica's greatest, with
the Abe Lincoln edge of awkwardness bordering on
the uncoutb, that faines into moral earnestness.
Roet metapborlcally teok off bis coat. Hie toga
seemed rldlculously unceintortable. Ho couid have
said -what he did standing la a tarmer's yard wlth a
pitchfork. Yen somehow saw the ra.wboned bnlk
of the man under bis robes; and as he walked
slowly te and frein the desk ho seemed te be walk-
Ing ln the woods "Ilke a ma-i beloved of God2' That

kind of =anu la golng eut of~ the United States. 014
Jos<epb Cheate was eue ef tbe greatest of the type,
and ho spolce ou that saine stage tbree years ago.
Wbenever yen liud sucli a man ho' bas wisdomn,
humer and big morallty tucked away lu bis rnakeup
somoewhere. Root had far less humer than Cheate;
but juat enough te ho cynical wben ho bogan. Ho
steed for the Ujnited States. B1ut there bhid been
times when ho was like a reed shaken witb the
wind. Now bis country had taken up arme. He ad-
mlitted it. But the way ho intoned his remarcs
about-what had been promised-meant a good deal'
trem Root. He kuew what had te be doue, There
was -a big upliftng thlug fer ail Ainerica, lncluding
Canada, te do la the figlit for democracy.

Root la eue of the tew mon who can talk about
democ'acy wltheut belng tiresonie. You nover
would catch hlm drawlng the long bow about what
the United States bas doue, is uew doing or ie go-
ing te do. No, but Roet would about te the Iast
man lu elvllzatlon and 1beyond, whýat ho believed
America onght te do. Ho has no chiseled phrase-
ology fer what he feels about this. He speaks now
what ho le thluking-now; liot what he bogan te
write down yestorday.

Roût la au iudividualist. He muade a big peint et
the keynete difforeuce betweu the idea expressed
lu a triue democracy like an one oft bal! a dozen ho
meutioned and that ooutained iu the "Beast of Auto-
craey" at Berin. It wae the freodoin of the Indi-
vidual frem the tyranuy et the State. Peace'be-
tween Canada and the United States hal been a tact

teach the' ethces et patriotieni, liberty and ini
Se ho believed.

And ad we have sometimes heard, but wltb 2
tain toh of ettilgid coudescension that made a"
viduallet teel liko keeplug away troni any cc
ifÇ he wanted the truth te malte hlm tree. Reet
his muoral message aud made what Presideut
coper rather precl* sely called "au academlc
eue" forget that At was auything but a 'na
crewd at a big living drama. .Some et the 5l
lu the top gallery had been talkiug durlng thE
malities about the prices of, pork aud how te
petatees. The Head et theo Outarie Agricul
College presented sevoral .S.A. çliplomas. HE
tlodý them off like a drill ýsergeant. To-morrow I
mon would be back Into -the shirt-sleeves lin
near it, belplng Messrs. Acre and Buslbol. The
cîpal of the Veterinary College told the Chanc
that ail bis gradua 'tes were on other business;
ln the Imporiai army looking after war herses;
lu the United States army, and eue niakiug 81
for soldiers up' at the toxin fanm.

Several of the gracluatos wero returued mou.
o! the dogree-getters'iwas a C.M.G., who bad
real scienitifie service lu the sanitatien bralO
the Canadilan Âruiy, and was given bis dipleli
standing by a Colonel lu uniform.

There was a curions pre.ctical note te this C(
cation. It stoed fer d*lng eemothing. The old
le cbanglng. A University whlch bas already e
4,500 mou te the war aud sovoral ot its best b
luge-eue ef thein not yet finished-aloug 'w1t
much et Its scloutific plant and as uiauy e
faculty as xnlght be needed for war purpose!
right lu the grip ot the great transformnatio.

LJCTO DIFF
's articles It des net prove Mns

Vh.en doc- trinos. It merely admita
licaly on a usoful, auxiliary te me

ihcmy ofl diffreuce des It make fi
T-koue of suggestion te get wel ce

Gil pape?, get slck? We aIl know
ces to get the nman whe was, sent
re health. by hie frienid's suggesi

_______ dldu't look welI. We a
niuch geod sunllght, fresi

(,nmnipanv- ni.t, rin4l muqje nnIIf n fin ini
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earniag how te rub'and manipulate. The

t the best ýosteopathic curricula now in-

nurses in microscopy and bacteriology, 'and

cases pharmacy and'materia medica looks

gh the osteopatu is 'abandoaing bis dlaim

ute druglessaess and as though it might yet

ssary for the best medical practice te la-

teopathlc therapy. The Lancet editor's owa

on the Hodgins report are almost a con-

of thus cardinal principle pointed out by the

editorial of March 2. He says:
lu no gaia sayiag the fact that there le, monit

Lcal thierapeutics. The fact that it bas net
,eii up as much as it sbould have beeil lias-
it te faîl into the bande o! the Ignorant or
perfect operator, or the calious and mercen-
lbiter. Becauso it is admltted that massage
Éupulation are often very holpful, lt edees not
,bat there Io any mient in. the theories the
th and the chiropractor have built on sub-
-s. . . . ies Lordship then statos that
Ld of thiagu points te one of two results-the
Lhie colleges will te ail latents- bëéomoé miedi-
loges, or the medlcal',colleges wlll adopt a
Df'physlcal therapeuttes and thus supersede
eopathlc, colleges.

a medical doctor can, become a, convert, te

,thy lu expressed ta the follewlag letten:

Canadian Courier:
m ne te express my approciatioil of the -article

ast Issue of the Courier. 1 was four years la
ie before taking up ostoopathy, six years age,
kaow a, littie o! "the othor side o! the ques-
A-ny stand you take la faver of a more liberal
ýtation o! the inedical iaws or tihe onactmont

reasonable and fair, and 'net dictatod by a
*autocracy, lu only a stop in the right direc-,

Ld keeping abreast of the times. OsteopathY<
ence! Be quite assured of that, sir! and one
lippeais only te the intelligent and oducated,,
o the ignorant and superstitious. It lu -buitt
proven facts cf Ânatomy, Physiology and

and net on emplicism and gliess-werk.
- - E. A. ROE, D.O.

dld this Dector o! Osteopathy abandon medi-

Net bocause ho believedl that bis medical

g was 411l wreag, but because hie found 'as

ugbt a more -effective way te practice It by

of osteopathiC methods and princitples. Âny

who goes back on miatonsa medica and alI

niplicated art of overcomiiig a tbousand ail-

to any and ovory known part ef the body

isakpe o! beceming a "manipulaitor" or a

use"would be a fit subject for a place where

entai meutbods fit the case.
hore lu the repiy of A Medical Man who wrote

ticle, "Make Doctors -Civil Servants," the

of so mai'y lotters from varlous angles and

of a good part of the Canada Laacet's argument.
It is necessary te state that only the Christian Sci-

D R. ALEXANDEýR MCPHEDRANflu a medi-

in Toronto University. Becauýse of hlm emIn-

ence ln physiological studios and materia
medlea h. was eiected P*resident of the Asso-
ciation of American Phymicl* ans at the Conven-
tion In ýAtIantic City lait month. Dr. Mc-1
Phedran in a medical sclontlst. Ther4 lu a

vaut d1ierence between hlm medîcal knowledge
and that of the outpost practitioner who makeâ
Indiana belleve wlthout trylng to that he 19

a 4"mediclne marn." There la sometimes also
quite as great a difference between people who

pay doctors' bis for the smre aliments. The.
scientlfic knowledge of Dr. McPhedran should
b. invalu.able in the modern art of reduclng
disease to a minimum b-y raisn the standards
of public ihealth.Is

ence letter of Mr. Lowe was publisbed ia reply to

that article. The article by An Osteopath was ln

the bands of the editor before we had even 'tfèclded

to use the article, "Make Doctors Civil Servants."
-It, was instigated by our prevlous editorial ln the

Issue of March 2, and by the fact that the .Hodgins

report referred to in that article was about to be
> mode public:
-Editor, Canadian Courier:

Criticisms of my former article, "Make Doctors

Civl- Servants," apparently from a Christian Scen-

tlst and an Osteopath, as usual with a disclaimer,

assafi the medical profession. Doctors reserve the

human riglit to differ along with ail other callings.

Christian -Scientists and O3teopaths are no more

uxniformly ta! allible and unanimous in their code

and ethical relations than. the "regulars."

How far our Christian Science, frie-nds are re-

éedlng from Mrs. Edldy's doctrines we may judge

1rom the published statement.' We have every re-

spect for-the Indîvidual Christlaifty>of members o!

-that-denominatien. We even'believe In f alth cures

ýas possible, but rare ln actüal occurrence; and that

moral lives la somne sense ôbviate disease. Insteati

o! a mental deluiison ànd -"moi'tal error," m~odern

disease is too objectively real,~ especlally 'wlth. com-ý

municable, disease, to allow any religions sect te,

trille with ItL We have positive knowledge of one

smallpox epidemic spready byý a Christian Science

family evading quarantine.
-My proposal was not as interpreted by Mr. L'owe,

te' advocate compulsory drugglng by an- arbIiary

medical "hlejrarchy." We ,are just as much-agaiast

drugs as Dr. OsIer,,or aay other authority and bave

proposed, the only possible way to eliminate thîs

indiscriminate free use o! druge, and inadvlsable

sel!-treatment by patent nostrums now practised. by

the public. ,Some people need compulsion to be

sensible, aad'as such deserve to, get it. There are

bundreds of people la dire' need o! medical aid te-

day, who, resort. te quacks'aid patent. med-icines,

because, tbey eanriot afford the medical fees, or eau-

net anylonger run a ton yeirs' accounit. They cari-

not escape tbe allurlag advertlsing o! drug pirates

-or IrreÈular quackery.
The greateut quÜestion -to-day ls-bow to sa-*- peo-

ple !rom sickness and Injury. Preventlon lu botter

ths.n cure; and the slogan o! the modern docter la

naturally "«preventlon." He cannot afford tô preach

such .a doctrine as long as his -living depexIds upon
a maximum ef sickness.
* Whorever the osteopatb lu honest enougli to limit

-lits -r'ange of applicablllty -to the b-ealing art, ýWe

fully accept hlm. -Until t-bat limlt is fixed by de-

finite standards of physteal therapy, h6~ bas no uni.
(Centlaueê àn~ page 20;)

IGHIT RI]
W HILE Hira&m Hooki,

hired man from the

theli age.in lio B y ÀAUC
1 porsen, be-

cpposed the -ldeas, te be re
h,-r of things and by the ali

E 'or'PERCY CUMMINGS
of Dumdreary, waes in Ottawa, the young disc-harrow -froin elght a.m. until six

yencou&tered the great temptation. - .m.~ with one heur off for dinner at
il xioon, cultlvating up a ten-acre field for

J S Ils WWU3-t E corn, speciulatlag on how lucCy lie was to have
-S E BR-D E o broken in s0 easily adto e become of such

Jed -by Mrs. H. aî ler, prtotetr tremendous importance at a- time wben, far.niers'

s as- the sole source of authority. sens -wore belng draftod into service. It wou 'I ho

,unning Percy,,expressed all man- month yet befere ho wouid have to. report ln the

-fears, wbilex at- every -point ,be clty for ainotheri medical examin.tion. Hie badl nover

i. to what should ho. donc ,in. the feit s0 much like a physical man li. lus life.

)r the, otheti, until thbss realiz- In these two days o! discing-a philosophie job

-had the 'thing at iueart ansd was -Perey indulged himself in a lot o! vague dreams

makean ss thlnsefpr sleep of his future. He would like te owa a !arui. He

e jlay, -sald, figurod up in bis uulnd what a man like Hoqlrwell

;s l'Il go. There's noê iso aslcing really. represento4. ln econoaicu. That f ara and Its

9."1 l " plant7' was wortb net less than $17,0QO. As a man'

1 i the Daxndrea.ry station uth Mr. Hookwell was a big factor-, remarkable ability,

Lotor-car capable of seatlng fo. srng handiness, brain3 and inorality. Yet frein

hoe had nuo idea 'when b-e would thie encouragtng -remarks of the boss Perey dld net

i4ed upon how 4Mibgs went at Ot- despair that some day L' lie stuck te farmius, ho

1 bd' two full days at leat; If it might bec a good -zeeond-rter te tihe Hoolcwell

a would eiher wafl frein t>he sta-~ varlety, and wJith such a ideal of machinery te oper-
- . . - - - .1- - 'h -,AiJ An vprrv wMIfl as a farinel on his own.

mi
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As Big As is JobARCU{DEACON CODY, the aêw Minister of
Education for Ontario is a big maxn con-.fronted wlth a big Job. He bas already one
monument to bis organiziyng enthusias'u and

faith, la St. Paul's Cliurch. Cpdy hait realizable
dreams of St. Paul's. Ho aimed to have li a forum
churcli. He wIll find a bigger forum la the Educa-
tien Departmeat. There should bc no doubt about
Dr. Cody resignlng from his churcli. We have not
imagInation enough to picture tire Codys, one af
the choker andt the othea' of the tweelI suit.

Ontario does not maxi ber schooi system wlth lus
spiritual headquarters In Si. Paul's Chureh. St.
Paul's la nlot a big eneugli forum for that. Dr. Cody
can, If ho mili, make educatlon a popular issue ln
-Ontario, even though lie las to play the role of
EzekieI ln the valley of dry boneaê. T1iat~ iuch ire
caa tell hîm, even theugh lie already linowe I. Born
in Einbro, Ont., ho may have gene to something Ike
the little red school-house, with ' ta baggling trilum-
rirate of trustees irying to fIt a jean salary on te a
leaner tai rate. If not, he mlssed soeing. These
tiumvira.ies still exlIs. Some o! those school-houses
are euhl to be found. The consolidated school move-
ment lis in a state of arresteci develepmnent. Teachers
are at low salaries, thongh high te irbat they more,
or to salaries in Quobso. Men refuse te stay teach-
Ing because thoy irant te save the salary for law,
inediclxo or engineering..

Education ln Ontarioelis much lois a popular issue
than It lu Ia any of the Western provinces, or the
Maritimes. It needs more evangellsm, less philîs-
tlnlsm, foirer tfas and no pollUecs; unless poliles
ca be lifted to an equality wltlh ediucatlon. As the
heait of Ontario's educational system Dr. Cedy bas au
eppertunlty to brlxg It back te thes good old
days, irben the pliltîclan had nothing te do iil the
schools, because there mas a splritualized Intellect
In the Education Depariment. Hie bas a chance te
abolish bigotry I administraion, because ho Is a
maxi of broad mnd, who wll naturally put educaion
befere provinetelism. Hie oaa,, If he meamure8 up
te his owu lnhorout bigness, mitheih Sehool Bys-
tom of Ontario an Inspiration te aIl Canada.

dlence we shall bear In mind that the defleit cf the
future was ruade good in the past when the Q. P. R
got its'emipire o! grant land. But for that we should
have been paying h'glier trafif l rates long agoi.

Kitchener, Mort, June 5, 1916
T HE more we know of the Hndenburg-Luden-

doref cuItt wlth Its open doctrine of killing wo-
men, <çhldren and wounded, the mo~re we re-

alize that a far greater th4,n either of these war-
masters went down on the Hampshire two years
ago the middle of this week. Kitchener knew how
to spply the iron to a refraetory foe and liow to or-
ganize a war machine out of beagues o! desert sand,
a pack of carnels and a few rallway ties, But the
autiior of that immiortal message to his troops In
1914v was a, conq uerer with a moral sense. 2Pinker-
ton in Ladies froni HeIl thus describes K. o!f K.:

*A splendi4 figure lie ias, big ,upstanding, a man's
mian from his boots, black agalnst the snow, to the
vlzor e! his immaculate cap, flnpervious alike to
man's petty crltlcisms andl God's storins. Chatter-
lng with cold, we marched by in stiff revlew, and
thon lined up before hlm and llstened to hIe big
'roice boom~ed out above us, brie!,, terse, to the point,
a message wortli the hiear1ng.

"Men o! the Londo~n Scottlali, you have a record
te uphold. Three things only would 1Iclave wlth
you te-day, you soldiers of the Britishi Empire.
Flrst, fear <led; second, henor your King; and thîrd,
respect the iromen." Hiii volce caugbt, and lie re-
peated with. added emphasis, "Respect the womea."

- A Box of Match(

NT0 trui' citizen objects to the budi
~'are. necessary for revenue. 1.

te paylxg one tax te the GovE
lblgger ene riglit on top of it te eitl
manufacturer, or both. A small exai
traie. A certain lîttile box of matches
lighis. Before the tax it soIt for on
the tax some dealers have solt it fi
lThe taxi h one cent per 100 matches
Incroase on those forty matches shoi
half a cent. .What becomes ef the ot!
hait? Plainly, ut is the 1100 per cen
the manufacturér or the dealer, or 1
inz nn the tax-

cent. Sinco
three cents.
The natural
bcli at mlosi

rcent and a
profit wihi
,h, are mak-

enter, hore. No State can thrlve with BoishE
ideas rampant among the people.

Is there anybody insane enougli to, Imagine
a crusade agalnst capital wlll ever get anywh
or that any, country wlll evér be able to buck aga
labor? And yet we hear people t alk about cal
a nd labor as thougli they were two thlngs as
ýtipodala.s beat and, coid.' There is no cap:tal w
considering that is nlot bullt upon labor and n0 lb
wo:rth its 1pay 'that does, flot, translate itself
some form of capital.

Wherefore.it seems. a matter for regret that m~
the Canadianlndistrial Reconistruction 'Associa
,was started nobody but lndusgtrlalists ýand one
tor were put on the provision-al Executive Coml
tee. AIl the men named on this commlttee are
men. The, Chairmau, SIr John >Willîsun, Is a mna
Ideas and experience. But' unless the permai
Executive bas. a different complexion th9se ref<
ers may as well expeet hostllty from Just suol iq
tors as they'are begInnlng to-get lt alroady. Mi
facturiers alone- cannot reform industry in the
tere'sts of -the publie and the nation. We sh,
lke to see on the permanent Council of this A
ciation at loaet one or two farmners, one ralwayr
one labor unionist, one professor-oli yes, there
protessors wlth practical Ideas-one good live jiu
or big lawXor and theblggest purely business
In Canada, whoevorlie, may be..

ReieThe Extremiists

4 1 3OMPaOMISE, the frst principle of succes
pollics, Is no business for oxtremists.
Edwsrd Carson, confronted by John Dillis

the essence of aever-glve-up tlll doom&day. -
that wlll neyer settie lreland's problem. Why
retire lioth and pick on two moderatos? There
such people. Redmond was a moderate. Both
Redmonds were. In his Ulttle book, Trench Piotl
from France, Major Wm. Redmond, gallant sacri
f or the riglits of little Belglum, pays niany a trit
to the true pan-Irishi spirit as lie sawv it alofl#
front. In one passage he describes thie jostli
ail sorts of Imperial troops. "Presently," lie si
"a wagon came along bearlng on Its side the IJli
badge of the Red1 Hand. T1he Munster sold:
hailed the wagon as it passed. 'Can you give Il
lift along the road?' Pr!omptly the; answer os
'Riglitol la ye get my shamrock boys.'" In a 51>0
in the Commnons in 1916 William Redmond S
speaking ef the Orange and Green, "All yen 'w
la to get tliem together. They camxe together In
tronches and they 'were friends; get thom toget
on the floor of an Assenibly, or wbçre. yeu wl
Ireland. Let the Ulstermen agree. to, give ulp't]
histDrloal moeries. of. events like. the',Boyxle,.
the rest. . . . We will aise glve up, any celqJbYBl
that miglit be Irritating, and we wll bgll.
build Up out of this war a xiew and botter QqIu"

with Protestants and Catholces working, side J3Y I



CANADIAN COURIER

By -EST'ELLE M. KERR
V a Canadian *V.A.D. feels when she is really in action. ,This was
oritten just after the ",myitery ', gun bombarded Paris, and just 'after
offensive senlt s0 many thousands of people, out of their.littie totons to

of safeti, behind the Unes; manyi of them to Paris.
Paris, March 30, 1918.

UR littie refugee le; asloep beforo the fIro;
be bas evideutiy waiked a long way, fer.ho
is thin and dirty and limpa a lttie. But
vo have given hlm a good supper and the

id long sieep wiii -put new lifo Into hlm.
s the oniy eue of the thusands - bo daily

Paris from the ivacuated torritor-y, te vbem
eoeffered shelter; for the majority et the refu-
re transferred frem eue train te, unother.
ater Paris ut the Gare du Nord and louve from,
s at tbe other aide ef the city by'linos gelng,
r South.
Dur littie rofugoe did net come by train, and
think ho vus very kindly-treutod ou the read.
s bis master or mlatress vas net alevwed te
m aleug. Wltb e,000 people ou eue train, la-
vonder that a little fox terrier should be left

evidently'a one-man dog, for ho bas attached
te the hittle Englisb chauffeuse and la mis-

vhen out of ber sight. 11e bas been ieved,
r ho respends very quickly te affection. On
lar le writton, "Mirabeau, Villa Narcisse, Or-
ira."
ther Mirabeu la hie name or the name of bis;
vo do net knov; but wo bave rechristened

erry. -

ouvre de Bon Accueil" bas establisbed a cun-
the Gare du Nord vitb beds and-hbot drinks

irefugees; and the Amorican Red Cross bas
3 large metor lorries te 'ussiet in thie work,
veofe the French War Emergency Fund,
ready te bolp lu any va>" we can. Some ef
ected botties and fillbod a huudred eucb day
.aulted milk fer the babies; and it vas my
blot te transport tbom te the station wlth a

f workers te assit lu the .British canteen.
'loy" and I were -sent te the Gare du Nord
yestorday te bolp lu transportation. Cepley
F'ord van. Ho Is green witb a largo red cross

.ich ye
were t
lh miil

vithout a
go unques-
Red Cross

calis tbem

*I have neyer been lu
Paris bofore," said, an oid
lady, looking about ber
with. interoat. "It nooded

thcatastrophe te, brlng
me hero?"

A mether with two
babies had. corne fremn
near Amiens,, net.very
far from Paris, but it
had tabou thom three
days on the train. Some
of my loads bad te be
taken te one station and
some te anether, accord
ing te thoir destination.
At fivô o'ýClocký Cpley
was oyerbeated, and bis
englue _was kniocking te
tell me he wauted
water. I asked a taxi-
driver where this waut
could be supplIed, and
ho told me te go te any
cafe. 'The nearest one
was the restaurant of <a
large botel, where a
very grand waiter prof-
ferod me a emaîl carafe.
1 tactfully , xplaiued
that I must have a pull-
ful, but ho looked rather
hurt, se I hastily order-
ed tea-tea wlth lemon
and saccharine, which
is the only wayeuea p n, one ol'ti.
get it tu Paris now. t bstahnds oan of the

refteshod me, and ('bp- shmantis wtn bu y ber

loy preved moire ami- imaginatisnand iovly pir

able aftr his reet and bonee n oeyp

water, se we bumpel te the Church of St. Ger
mo'rtuary the mutiiated fc

guily back for another
load ef rofugees. Imyste ry' gun

Next day tIse transportation wue botter arrauged,
and the authoritios dectded that the larger lerries
could baudle the rounds; but I wout te the station
at ni-ght te tube more malted mllk for the babies.
It was rathor eerlo driving thorugb the darkeued
stroots, fôr all the lights are blue, and tihe blue
glass lu our motor-lamps throws a siokly light on
the u)avement, se "vise drivers zo siewlv. The can-

but you muet use your imagination te sup-
__ ply bÎer curly black hair, ber zoft blrown
S eyes and lovely pink cheeks. The badge

of the British Red Cross Is ou ber cap, and
the ',w'inged wheel surmounted withý V,..D.
ou her sleeve shows that she belonga Le
the moter corps. Yesterday was Good Fri-
teay and a holiday'for the people of Paris;

but Stephen was ou duty
and'soon after a bomb
was ýhourd to oxPlode,
she was ordered to take
ber ambulance te the
Church o!. St. Gervais.
one of the long-distance
German guns had found
its mark ln the Churcli

>whiie a service was lu
progress, and Stephen
had te watt while b er
passengers were du.-
out;, but she took their
mutilated, forms te the
mortuary, flot the hos-

>pitai. Thesn she came
backý and washçd behir
gory 1ambulanme

This morning she, told,
me sbe was going away,
for a fortnight.

11 aux se glgd yeu bave
got leave," l! said. 'Il
know you need a restl'

"R e s t!"' she cried.
IWe're going te, Trou-
ville to drive for the
British. The other girls
have broken down frem
oyorwork. .We won't,
have a bath orgo tobed
for ýtwô weekas-but îW'
it wonderful to beý able
to look after,. our own
m en. f or aven twe
minutes?"

ATthe Gare du Nord
'At

anadian"' chauffeuses, aser is aote
car. Vois must use your cantoon, a British , can-

-urly black bair, ber solt teen,' "fer British so l-

k clîceks. She was sent diors and the Alliese ;

ais to . oi.p bring te the and wbou thero is need

mes of those- 'kIlied byth of extra workers some

n Good Frlday. one telephoues te, our.
Oeuvre, aud If any of us

are off cluty we are so glad -te help. There is a table
for the Belg¶aus, and one for the French; but' It Is
Impossible to keop the British belpers from show-
Ing a certain amount of favorltle.m for their o*n
men. They give them real meuls too-not slmply
the drinks and sandwiches of the other cantee-ie,
and the British Tommies on Paris leave fInd a wei-
corne from their own countrywomen when tboy ar-
rive from the front, and a farewell whOn they

-iu< this great off ensive al
led, but the cunteen seemi
flood ef retugees bas pussod
my last vIsit te the Gare du
tiful, bomeless groupe te be
kors, everywhero. Hlundreds
1 womon, canteen workers,
ore ready to copo vitb uuy
-ain might arrive with thou-
homelese on board, Puat per-
alzed work had corne te an

that
e can
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sing, but they know
last after ail ihe tc
waiting-the greatesl
of all.-heyare at laI
road to, action. Tiie 1
in 'action and reallty
fering and strength' ,
ahead of tuis quiet,.
road whose silence I
only by the 8till dista
beration of the gun

V ICTrQFY in this case luflot for the~ Kun. T',ie
11great living slogan," as

the. photographie writer put it,
was formed by a ctrowd of U.
S. Naval reserviats in a recent
demonstration at Pelham Bay,
It lu the. first time such a head-
lng h&d îukoh a sîngular mean-
Ing. The Hun may thlnk it lu
a juvenile idea. But It hap-
pens to represent the war ju.
venillty of a great nation
greclually betig. roused witii a
gatherlng storm. 'We may
not agre. that the war wlll bc
won by the UJnited States.
None but the. mi'slnformed and
Impetuou's In America thlnk
that. But we ail agree that no
nation now at war has duch
Immense potentlalltMes for finral
v!otoiy yet unus.d, whlo the,
ether great nations are-more
or less spent wlth nearly four
ycars of flghtIng.

T HREE years ago old Bri-

tomptlbles» flung 'th misclve
In the. path of:the 'Hun, begani

H UNDREDSdreds of r
have been ph,
the west front
trek otut of
years ago. An
refuge.. are sti
Every great o
out thousands
leave their iior
have that the
witii tiiem to
range of gunflri
tie British of'
Somme. It lu
now as thie Hi

12 -
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p RESIDENT WILSON'S, smile iipholda. the best traditions f his twe predecessors,Taft and Roosevelt., Mrs. Wilson 's amile le very beceming to an unconmcniy

handsorme lady. There le aleo 'a smile oni the face cf th'e eother gentleman in, tho

picture; but a smileo f. concealment.andof mystiery, blecause the owner cf it la Cel.

House, that mysterieus ethor self.-cf the President.
From t 1he unanimity cf the smlies ono might surmise that the President has just been

T. W. E., DAVIS is one
those war padres whc
they go to the froni
depend' altegether ilpor
's. At Pasechendale hg
JI nto 'No-Man'à Lanc
i Red Cross flag on hiî
under rifle and machine

-e hé attended to wound
Mn. Even Boches cami
his care. He has tha

îieh heart-rand a MilI
'ross. Born in I re-
but a citizen cf Ed-

IE'S a cheerful fam-
y puzzle. Dickens,
irmmrtalizedi the Old
;ity Shop, could have
a novol around this
Iuiik shop cf the Can-
front where in his

omnents the Canadlian
r can buy almeet any-
that he doesn't want
ifew thînge that ho
-No one tells us what

rth a man might want
Y a cradle for in that
>f the world, but here

On the, other side of
'pas though an art-

id designec i t, you get

>reading the newspapers and that he has just been informed> by Col. House that what

Col. Rerington said about him in the despatches ls quite correct.

"The absorption of President Wilson In the big things of this war alone and the ideal-

ism which inspires ail his 'words and actions 1 regard as the greatest moral and politl-

cal force on the side of the grand,Allîaance. . .His »poýwer' of detachment and

concentration of'purpose on thIngs that matter make hlm a very real force, and flot

only a force; b ut the earthly Providence of aur alliance and the chief master cf its

dlestinies."1 No wonder the Presiderit smiles.

t

~AND NOW A ND THEN,'A SM1LE

y OU. never aw ,on 1.any'stage ,a .bigger won't-
corne-off smilo than this cf the
nilneteen-year-od Pte. 7". W.
Helmes, cf Owen Sound. cio
has the V.' C.. Anqther Owen
Sounder whco has foliowed the
Bishap trail into the big
things that cerne to ycuth ln
this war. It may take old men
liko Foch and Halg and Min-
denburg behind te direct the

deetinies cf w-ar. It takos
the youth- whe has neyer*flhad time toe iack back ta
get big thinge ln-action.

j
the opposite cf' the cradie.
'Ail in between-'helmits,
birdcages, an ol ïui, 'a*
tey te send 'home ta the'
kiddies-

"BStep rigftht 1 snir.' It %We
haven't 'go lt theres ne

ue oIng ahy fIùrthe4 . Weý
havé" the on'dly authenitie'
collection of curies on thé
line; the~ tl{ings *iat reé-
mmrd' you 6fY the'16ld homné
bok yonder' W,, t'he.thnge
that reminâ' the folks bacÉ
yoinder cf the kirnd èf fife
wel' eatI' living out Sére.
Stop right in. No> troÛblý'
te show Coode."

you a
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et2'fan~

J UST as we began to prepare Winds of the World for the printer, alarge number of uewspaper articles appeared ooncerning German
plots among the Hindus, and war despatches lndicating that the

Huirntends to niake the far East bis gr-ea. anping ground-to strike
London via Calcutta anxd Bombay. At the. same time in a coutempor-
ary appeared a very long article by Eleanor Franklin Eg,,an describiug
what a fabulous old lady is doing to foist herseif upon the. Hindus ai
a priestess. Her name is Annie Besant, Theosopheress, believer in re-
incarnation, fornenter of unrest arng millions to whom she aspires
to be a sort of modern feniale Mosnes. In plain words, Mrs. Besant la
said to b. woeking bard to unite the dangerous Home Rule 'mlnority
against British Rule. Dam we imagine that Mrs. Bernant is in the. pay
of the German?

Well, w. maie no allegations; merely intima.ting that Wmnds of the
World la the vemy story that illinninates the. dark secrets of ludia. In
that story theme la also a wornan, a stranger creature than Mrs. Besant,

because she la not a preacher nom a prophet, but a pa3L; tn3, WC
with the~ cobras and the. dancing mâids; tii. song-woman who 0 q
to the goda and holds the. secrets of India lu hem ken as Winds o,
World blowing in to her; the lutuitionist of the super-sense, by~
called the sixth-Yasmini. In hem cirele of mystemious vibratln
plain prosaic ftgres of the British sahib and the Sikh solier Ran
corne and go as puppets are pulled by a string. Then there la the
-the. plotter; b. who seeka audience of Yasmini.; whom the. Sikh n
at hmhouse. More ofbhimasthe stomy goes mn It is alpart ol
Great Intrigue and. ail very much of a piece with the, strangie ui
that worlcs upon a miuomity of India's population. Wherever the.
mystery, superstition, the. temple, the strange god, the. myrntic mý
expect tiie shifty Hun to b. ou haud.

But Yasrinin-the womszi with the pet cobras and the. foumtains
the. gardens and the, dusky Arabia Nigiits damsels-wbat of
We sbal sSe. And 1here la the. first instalment.-Tii, Editor.

WÂTERY July 8111 was
Puniab sky-lino. as if w
lits strength ou men wb
resentful of the unei

ir field-day. The cold
Indiau cavalry at attenti

ýtween British infantry a

Illustrated by T. W. the near-by acacia trees, and while the blacki
troopers scraped and rubbed the mud fror
horses, Ranjoor Singh went through a tasl
form at Ieast was part of his very life. 1
Imagine nothlng legs than death or active
that could keep hlm from inspectiug every
the. squadron before lie ate or dxmnk-

day had been
ie horses mori

was go perfi:
troopers slgr

lle more than

r
~'

A

cer, that
.e in his
of exer(

stilvr'
"I have
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3 stable-belper -ý. aý t:2- cencér o! ra inlterest
not bargained fer.'
sabibs, 1 bu.t folffowca hKm-, and hoW sbould
'?Nay, thea I did -not foilow hlm! It so

ed. I took that road,' and lie stepped out o!
ý-gharrI'at ber door. - Am I bliad? Do I not
her door? Does not, 'everybody know it?
m I tbat I sbould -know- why be goes again?
oes a mo;tb -fy'only once to the lamp-flame?
Ldrunkard' {rink' but once? By' the Guru,

May »my, tongue parch .la xny 1tbroat 1If I said
1 drunkard! I said-I meant to say-seeing
Yasmiai, and be baving-been to see ber once
beiug agalu In a great hurry-wbltber gwes

ie squadron chose-a sub-commlttee o! iaqulry,
>en stroug, tbat being a lucky number tbe
7orld over, and the movements o! the
r-major were reported one by one to
Lsadron with the lufialte exactuese o!
detail that 'seems' so useless to ail
lasterus.,
ýen minutes after be kad left bis
re, no longer la kliaki uniform, but
1 as a Sikh gentleman, the wbole
on ltnew the color o! bis undeërsb irt,
iat he bad bired' a tikka-gbarrI, and
le oul wveapon' Wis thý ornamental
*that a trne Ë11<11 wears tw'isted In

Ir. One after onie, five otber men re-
hlmi nearly ahl the way -tbrough

througb tbe Chanai Chowk-where
3t man but oue uearly lost hlm la tbe
g crowd-to the narrow- place wbere, l
bend lu tbe street to eltber baud, Isle

last man watched him tbrough 'Yas... 1

outer door and up the lower stairs
hurrying bâaSl&to thé îquad'rou Aùd
1later ou, beiug almost as luquisitivo

'On delegated other me .n, ln mufti, to

for' hlm'at' tbe foot of 'Yasrnn's
or as near to tbe foot as mlgbt be,

ý.6 him safely homie agaîn If they had
taIl Asi à on the way. em
se men bad some money with hm
weapous biddeu u'nderneath their
s; for, IÈav'ing betted Iargely on t ho
'ght at Abdul's stabs, the squadron
1 fùinds.
case o! trouble one cau bribe the

Counseled Nauak Slegb, au&i h e
ougbt to know, for be was"the oldest '

r', and trouble everlast Ing had ire-
1 hlm froni promotion. "1But weapon~s
)od, wben policemen ar e uiot 1lookin,"_ "q W

deand tbl6 squadron agreed wltb

to talkixlg as a rub,

back was straigbt and bis eye clear. Tbe cunniug,
curtalned lights did not distract him; so be did not
>make the usuai mistake of thiaking that the Love-
liness wbo met bim was -Yasminl.

Yasmini likes to make ber first Impression o! the
evening on a man just, as be cornes from making an
Idiot of huiself; so the maid who curtsies lu the,
stair-bead maze o! mirrored lights las been trained
to imitate ber. But Ranjoor Singb flipped the girl
a coin, and it jingled at ber feet.

The maid ceased bowing, too Insulted to retort.
Theý piece o! siiver-sbe would bave stooped, for
gold, Just as surely as she would bhave' reognlzed
its ring-lay wbere it fell. Raujoor Singh stepped
forward toward a gIassýbead. curtala tbrougb wbicb
a soft llgbt shone, and an unexpected- 10w laugh
greeted liim. It was tnerry, mocking, 1musical-and
sometbing more. Tiere was Wisdom bldden in It-

anseê,jhen'the tin'ë ~ornes" answered Ranjoor

masquerading as 'friollty; somewhere, too,' there
was villainy- 4 illny ýthat sbe who Iaughed kaew
all about and found more intere'sting' tlha a play.

Then suddenly the curtaîn parted, and Yasnmini
bloclted the way, standing wlth arms sjpread wlde
to eltber door-post, smlhlng at him; axid Ranjoor
Siagb. had t stop and stare whether it s'uited hlm
or not.

"I arn a soldier," answered tanjoor Singh more
than a littie StifflY.

"'I arn a statesman,' said the viceroy's babu! A
Sikh is a Jat farmer with a lion's tail and the man-
ners of a buff'alo! .Age »or gallantry wiul bend a
mnan's back. Wbat keeps it straigbt-tbe smeli o!
the farmyard on bis sboes?"

Ranjoor Singli did nlot answer, nor did he bow 10w
as she intended. She forgot, perbaps, that on a
previous occasion he bad seeu ber snatch a mnan's
turban !rorn bis head and rua witb It into the rooni,
to the man's -sweating shame. He kicked bis shoes
off calmly and waited as a man waits on parade,
looking stralgbt Into ber eyes that were like dark
Jewels, only no Jewels in the world -ever glowed se
wonderfully; lie tbougbt he could read anger in
tbem, but that ruffled ýhlm no more t4an ber
miockery.

"Enter, then, 0 farmer!" she said, turn-
Ing, litbely, as a snake, to beckon hlm and
lead the way.

N OW lie had only a back view o! ber, but
tecontour bf er neck and chin and

ber Ihuders iocked hlm just as surely

S' as. ber lips were, makiug signais that lie
could nlot see. One answer to the signais

Aw as the tittering of twenty maids, wbo sat
together by. tbe ýgreat deep wIndow, ready

*te make music.
"ýTbey laugh. to see a fariner strayed frein

bis manure-pile!" purred Yasmini over ber

shloulder; but Ranjoor Slugh followed ber

1~unperturbed.
Heé was llndlIng tume to study the long

room, Its divans and deep cusbloas around
,f the walls; and It did not escape bis -notice

t bat mauy people 'were expected. He
S/ guessed tbere ,was room for tblrty or forty

to sit at e ase.
LIke a, pale blue wlll-o'-tbe-wisp, a glîtter

în, lutbe cunning lIghts, ebse 'led'l hlm to a far
end o! the room wheremauy cushions were.
There sbe turned on him- w1tx a snake-llke

ý.suddeaness-_that was one'-o! ber surest
tricks.

S'Il shall bave great guests, te-night-I
$hall be busy."'

I"Thats le tby affair,"' eald Ranjoor Slngh,

éà_ aware that ber eyes were seekiug to rea
bhis seul. The., dropped lids ild, niot deceive
bim..
>"Then, what dû you wantboe"
That question was abeer Impudence. It

~ le very well uaderstood la 'DeIb, ýthat any
native gentleman o!. rank- mayi call on Yas-
mini between mldday aad midnigbt -wîtb-

8lngh. out offeriug a reason for his -visit; otbher-
wlse It would be impossible to bold a salon

and be a power-la polities, lni a land, wbhere politlcs
rua deep, but wbere men do not admit openly to
which party they belong. But Xasmlni represeuts
the spirit of the Old East, sweeter tban a rose and
twice as tempting-with a polsoned thoru Ingide.
And bere was the New East, in tbe shape of a
m144le-aied Sikhb offlcer taugbt by 'Young Eaglaad.

He anio yed her.
Ranjoor Slngh's answer was to seat bimeelf, witb

a dlgnity the West bas yet to leara, on a long divan
against the wall that gave hlm a good view of the
entrance andl all the rest of the room, wlndlow la-
cluded. InstajrtlY Yasxainl fluug berself on the
otber end o! It, and lay face downward, with ber
ebin resting on both bauds.

She studied bis face Iateutly for sixty seconds,
and it very seldom takes ber tbat long to read a
inax's cbaracter, guess at bis past, and make ar-
rangements for bis future,' If she tbinks hlm worth
ber wbfle.

"Wby are you bere?" sbe aslked agalu at the
end o! ber scruify.

Ranjoor Singh seemed not to bear her; ho was
watchinig other m*en who entered, and listening to
the sound of yet others onthe staIrs. No other
Sikth came ln, nor more than ene o! any other caste
or, tribe yet lie counted tblrty mi-en la hait as mny
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ho forgot te admît it, and did flot Sho0w ItL
A dozen more men entered, and the air,

already hiegvy, grew thicli with tobacco,
smoke Mingling with the moke of sandal-_
wood that floated back and forth in la-yers
as the i$unkàêhswn WUlazIly'. Outaide, the
rain swised.and chilled the -niglit air; but
the hiot air train insidé hurriled ont to meet
the cool, and none of tho coffi came in. The
noise of rain bocame depreselng funtil Yas-
miini made a signal to hier malda and they
rtarted to mnake music.

T lIEN Yasmini cauglit a new so und on
the atairs, and swiftly, instantly, ln-

î,iead of giancIng to.the outrance, lier eyes
sought Ranjoor Singh's; and elie saw that
lie liad heard it. too. So she sat up as if
eniightenment had come and had brought
disiliusion in its wake.

The giass-bead curtalu jlngied. and a ma-d
backed tlirough' it gggling, foliowed in a
liurry by a. European, dreed in, a'white
duck apoiogy for evening ciothes. HIe seem-
ed a littie the worse for drink, but flot too
drunk te recognize the real Yasmlul whon
lie saw lier and te, blueli crîmson for having
aoted like an iit.

"Queeel of the Niglit!" lie saMd ini Hinda-
stani that wse' peculiarly. mlepronounced.

"Box-waltehi.' sie answered under lier
breàthý iiutýshe smlled at hlm, and- aloud
she sald, "WIi the sahib henor us ail liy
being seated ?"

A mald tooli charge of the man at once,
and led hun ta a seat flot far from the mid-
dle of the rôom. Yasmlnl, whose eyoes were
on Ranjo& r Sîngli every other* second, na-
ticefi that the Si, liavlng summoed up the
Europessi,4rnâdalready lost ail Iuterest.

Rust tpere: wrere other footsteps. The cui-
tain. pas'ed-iagaiu to admit a* second Buri
somewhat aider muan, wlio gIanced bacic
kaeulder dekerentiaily and, to Yasmlni's
oye, triéd' t& carry off 'prudiali timldity witl
of knowlngness.

"Whê I1ý' hâ?"11eýmaded Ranjoor Sin-gl; i
mini rattied ýthe-.Wacuclets on- her ankioi louc
to bide a-wises'. -

"An agent," she anawered. "Ho has an ofi
In Delhi. The first 'man ts lia cierk, whc

"Know Vasmini?" asked the man in drab silk suddenay.

a watchlng lier maid by the wlndow.
la 'Tliat man wlio carne last," sald
19 major, "lias been, told that thon art

watching fromn the,'middle of the web

Is it flc

"Art

wieu It suited lier, and not always
sie foît It. She desplsed hlm nevertli

The minor musie ceased and ail ey
the room. were turned to lier. 511e re
lier ;ïeet as a liooded cobra cornes tc
its "prey, sparing a sldowl1 se eurrept
smile of confidence for Ranjeor Singli
no eye cauglit save his; yet a's she ti
from hlm and swayed iu the first fow
of adance devised that minute, is
par cýauglit the truth of lier opinion.

> "BMuffalo!" aie murmured.
The flutes lu the window wailed

,' mystery. The liglits, aud the audal-si
and the expectant silence emphasiz(
Stop by step, as If the spirit of ail da
h~lad Its home lu lier, cie told a woi

~ - taie, using lier feet and every elnuous
cie -as. no. etior woman ever did.

Meu say that Yasmlnl le partly Ru,
and thit may be true, for.slie speaks
alan, fluently. Russian or not, the mel
of the Russlan ballet are thé oniy c
lu tlie worid wlio eliare lier art. Cert
sho keops lu touceh with Russia, and 1
more even tion -the Indian. goveri
about wliat goies on -beyond Indla'e 1
ern frontier. Sie mako s and magnpifiE

~ wliole Jnto a myatery; and lier dancE
niglt expreseed tlie -,asBcination m3
lias for lier.

A ND then she sang. It le lier adde,
o! sang that makos Yasmlni ni

for she can slng lu any o! a dozer
guages, and besides tlie love-songe
corne eoutliward train thle billse, sie 1
ail tlie interminable ballade of thie
and the Central Provinces. But wlie
that evoning, alie la at lier best, i
magie under the eyes o! tlie luqulsitivq

singe songe o! lier own 'maklng and oniy
Srareiy the same song twice. 811e sang tiat

orf0 the winds o! the world whicli, she dlaims,

the news* to lier; aithougi otliere say lier s0
d. f information speak more distlnctiy.

ai It seemed that the tliread e! an idea rau th]
al1 song and dan-ce alike, and that the himefi

1; beyond-the-hlm-men wbo sat back.to-the-wali
1.watched, couid !oilow the meaning o! It Tlie

gan to crowd cloaer, to squat cross-legged 01
floor, la circles ono ontside the othor, unti
European tliree becaine the centre o! tliree
o! men who stared at tliem witli owis' . solenfi

ru Thon Yasmlnl ceased dancing. Thon one 0
Enropeana drew lt watcli ont; and lie iad ta
lt ta the other two beto-re lie could convinco

W- that they liad sat for two hours witliout' wantl
ýd, do anything but watcli and listen.
1p "Sa waas!. 's aid one o! tiom-tie -drunkel

"Du leber Gott-scion hlb zwolf!" sai<
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Governor MecaIl Apartments,. Massaohusettse Ave.- Apartment.-Type Houses on Garrison Football Grounds.

ALIFAXk Is being rebult. This
may seem' like saying that. the
sky Is bine, -because everybody
Sit-except, those wbo ar e -b orn

I see that a Toronto weekly-
B way-has been muckra.king the
d for the Blind, conducted bySlr^
oick Fraser, who some time ago
i an appeal .through' the press
Lflds to carry on.the ]ieavy woifk
ell by the isaster in the Ioss

inuch eyesight. There le no
In an attack of this kind. Pen-

iho sent money to the Halifax
>l need flot worry as to whether
)ody is getting 1V who shonld flot.

ýrederick Fraser's blludiness is
cal, n.ot moral. The only' mi3-
in this connection is that the
d fo>r thse Blind shouid flot Éave,
taken hoid of by the Govern-
of the Province, that ail appeals
ablic subscriptions were not
~and disbursed by the Goveru-

to rebuildlng Halifax. The
s put up by the Relief Commis-

HALIFX ý-REBUILDIN
Sketches by ARTHUR LISMEB.

- OweIllngs under the lee of the Gitadel hili.

three rows of stich houe. There are mon<
yto be forty o! them, eatch wlth accom, bulld
modation for eight familles. The first build
block ou the first street (Massachui- five
setts Avenue), is known as "Goveruur teria
McC411. Apartments," so named In per i
honor of theo State that suppliet thse two

BIRDS ONC
By YOUR UNCLI

N 0W that Galll-Curvl la ail the amui
INrage iu Canada it le appropriate virec

materials wlth whlch these
were constructed. These
are caicuiated to last ror

without renewal of ma-
ch apartmeut renta for $12

andi comprises living-room,
)ms, ititchen aud bathrooxn.

On the South Commun are being
bult twenty-four houses. -. Twenty
buildings on the South Commun tac-
Ing iNorth Park Street are similar in
type to those -on the Exhibition
Grounds, though smalier.,

-Another type of building [s, on the
Garrison Football Grounds. Tins la
the apartmnent type, four apartments
opening on ir commun hall.

Reconstruction came on the heels
o! relief. It came ýsu fast that the ýtwo
R's were mIxed up, and they stili are.
No doubt a good long zummer of re
construction wiil see Halifax housed
In some sort of comfortabie way for
the winter. But there le a linge work
to be doue; a wurk easiiy forgotten by
people In cIties and towns where thse
-chier complaInt ïgs toio much dust, or
smoke, or garbage dumpo, or holea In
the street-lîttie things like that
Halifa ais thankful for -what lias been
doue so quickly. ,And If Qvyernor Mc-
CaiI were tu corne up here this sum-
mer, the people who are au grateful
to Massachusetts for belug lIrBt un
the spot regardiess of national bun-
dlaries, wouid like tu give hlm thse
freedom ut reconstructed Halifax lu
a spirit of civie pride born of achieve-
ment. OBSERVER.

(Haifax, May 15, 1918.)

and pi(

I. first
ln thse
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Luncheon Delicacies
for Warmer DaysSWIFT'S BAKED LUNCHEON LOAF

is made of choice selected meats, care-
fully prepared -and spiced so delicately

that it appeals at once to the
most discriminating taste.
We know you wilI like it.

Why,,not use this and o ther

Swift's
Prmium

Cooked Ham8
Premium

Minced Specialty
New Znglançi Style

Cooked Specialty
Baked Hamis
A ILnl 7- -

Cook.d Specialty or
,JFdied 556f lêongue
Je.W.d-Pork Ton gue
Jeflt.d' Beef

To

Sw.ift's
Clooked -Meat

Delicacies
this Summer P It mnakes it so easy
on hot days. No fuss, no worry.

READY TO ZAT
NO COOKINO

NO HEAT

tir grocer or butcher has themn,
can easily get themn for you.

Swif t Canadlian Co.
U.nited

ronto Winipeg Edmonton

THE WINDS of the -WORJ
(Contxnued fromt page 16.)

bullet -hoad away fromt bier shoulder,
letting 'hlm fali 11k. a log among the
cushions. The stout'second man look-
ed frightexied and sat nursing& belp-
lesa bands. But the third man sat
forward, and tense silence felI ou the
assembly as the eyes ôf every mani
sougbt bis.

Only YasmInI, bovering, In the
background, bad time to watch any-
thing other tban tbose gray Euro-
pean eyes; she saw that tbey were
interosted most li Ranjoor Singh, and
the maids who xioticed bier expression
of sWveet lnuocei;ice kxiew that sho
was tiiinking fast.

"You are a Sikh?7" said the gray-
eyod maxi; and the. crowd drew In Its
broatb, for hie spolce Hindustani with
ait accent that very few achieve, evo'n
with long practise.

"Tiiex you are of a brave nation-
you wiil understand me. The Sihbs are
a martial race. Their tiieory, o poli-
tics Is based on the military spirit-is.
It niot so?"

R ANJOOR SINGH, wbo uxiderstood
and tried to, live the Sikh re-

Ulglon with ail bis gentlemanly migbt,
Nvas tiiere, to acquire Information, not
to impart ItL He grunted gravely.

"AIl martial nations expaxid evexitu-
ally. Tbey tell me-I bave beard-
someo f you Sikhs bave tried Can-
ada?"

Ranjoor Singh did not wince, tbongb
bis back stiffened when the. mon
around hlm grixixed; It Is a sore point
witb tbe Sikhs that Canada does not
aceept tbeir emigrants.

"Sikhis are admItted Into ail the
Germais colonies," said the maxi witb
tihe gray eyes. "Tbey are welcome."

"Do many go?" asked Ranjoor
Singii.

"Thnt is the point. Tbe Sis want
a place In the. sun from wbich. tb.y
are barred at present-eb? Now,
Germafy-"

"Germany? Where is Germany?"
asked Yasmini. She understands tho
last trick li tbe art of getting a story
on its way. "To the west Is England.
Fartber west, Anseliki. To the. xorth
lles Russia. To the. south the kali
panl-ocean. Wbere is Germany?"

Tiie maxi witb the. gray eyes took
bier literally, sixice his nation are not
slow at seizlig opportuxiity. Me
laflxched without a word more of pro-
liminàry Ixito a lecture on Germany
that lasted bours and beld bis audi-
ence spellbouxid. It was colorful,
complete, anid It did not seem to bave
been rnemorized,' But that was art.

Hie iiad xio word of bMaine for Exig-

bore a

swarni Imust soon emerge for ]ai
room Inside. And hie proved,
that hoe knew bie ha d made an li
sion on them, for hie dismissed
with an impudence that would
set them- lau ghIng at hlm whe
ilrst began to speak.

"Ye have my leave to go!" hie
as.If bie owned,,the place; and
ail went exceëpt one.

"That is a lot of talk," said
Joor Singh, when the last mfani
started for the "stairg. "Wbat dc
amount to? When will the.
swarm ?"

SThe German eyed hlm keenlY
the Sikh's eyes did flot fllnch.

"What is Your rank?" the Ge
asked.

"Squadrori leader!"'
"Oh!"'
Tho two stood Up, and noW«

was no'mistake about the Gerr
heois; theyý clIcked. The two
aimost of a. helght, althougl
Sikh's hoad-dress made hlmi seeOD
taller. They were both unusU

fine-looking men, and 11mb for
they znatcbed.

"If war were lIn Europe you «v
bie taken tlhere to flgbt," said the
man.,

Ranjoor Slngh sbowed no suri
"Wbetber you wanted to figl

There was -no bint of laugbtý
tbe SIkh's brown oyos.

"Germany bas no quarrel wit
Sikhs."

"I have beard of none," saidI
joor Singh.

"Wherever the German flag 01
fly, after a war, the Sikhs would
free footing."

Ranjoor Singh iooked interE
oven pleased.

"Who is not against Germna 5

for bier."
"Let U5 bsave plain word s,"

Ranjoor Siii, leading the. waY
corner ln wbich he judged tbeY .
flot be ovorbeard; there ie~ tii

yoxx offering?"
"The freedom of the.

Germx answered,
ment! Tiie rigbt to en
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itional Directory
of

ftndard Products
& directary Inctudes the names of
,adfing Canadian firme making and
Itng the varlous classes of goods, In-
ed.
e'ers uflabte ta fInd the deslred In-
Moin In this directory are Invited ta
ta this office for Information, which

).e furnIshecJ f ree af charge.

LES, (Evaporated):
Iraham Co. Limitedl, Belleville,

Ont
3ITT AND SOLDER.
foyt Metal Co., Toronto.
KS AND TERRA COTTA.
)on Valley Brick Works, Toronto.
:>ETS AND RUGS.
oronto. Carpet Mfg. Coi., Ltd., Te-
ronito.

WHEELS AND CASTINGS.
>o'inion Wbeel & F'oundrles,
LIiùlted, Toronto.

.RS.
Lndrew Wilson & Co., "Bachelor"'

Cigars, Toronto.
lATORS.
tls-Fenqon Elevator Co., Toronto.

l'ES AND MITTS.
lhe Cralg-Cowan Company, LIm.
ited, Toronto.

)WARE.
lardware Company of Toronto,
Limlted, Toronto'

TS AND VARNISHES.
Iternational Varnlsh Co., Llmite
Toronto.

OS & PLAVER PIANO$
Eentzman & Co., "Ye Ole ilrm.,"
Toronto.'
TINS INKS.
inclair Valentine Co. of Canada,
Llmlted, Toronto.

?IGERATORS:
lureka Refrigerator Co., LlmIted,
Toronto.
~P IRON, STEEL & METALS.
rankel Dros., Toronto.

iAE& SHEET METAL WORK.
oren Bros., Manufacturera, To-
ronto, Ont.

Lmp & How, Limited, To-

.ES, (Desiccated):
Ce., Limlted, Belleville,

ch Case Co.,

turiled to her favorite maid.
"Tbem-those cattle-I under-

stand!" she ýaid. "But it does not
suit me that a Sikh, a Jat, a buffalo,
should corne here making mysteries
of his own without consulting me!
And what does not *suit me I do flot
tolerate! Go, get that Afridi wbom
the soldier kicked-I told him. to wait
outside in the street until I sent for
him."

The Afridi came, aeariy as belpiess
as the man who had drunk sherbet,
tbougb lea tearfui and almoat ia-
finItely more resentful. Wbat' clotb-
iag badl not been tomn fromn him was
soaked in blood, and there was no inch
of him that was not bruised.

"Krishna!" said Yasmini lmpiously.
"Allah!" swore the Afridi.
"Who did it? Wbat bas bap-

pened ?"

"Outside in tbe street I said te
sDme men who waited tbat Ranjoor
Slngh the Sikhi le a bastard. From
then until nom, they beat me, only
leavlag off to follow him hence whea
ha came out tbrough the door!"

Yasmlni laugbed, peal upon peal of
silver laughter-of sheer merriment.

"The, gods love *Yasmlni!" she
chuckled. "'Aye, the gode love Me!
The Jat spioke of a squadron; it le
evident tb at ho spoke trutb. So bis
squadron' watched hlm, here! Go,
juagli! Go wasË- the blood awa7.
Thou shalt have revenge! Corns
again to-norrow. Nay, go now, 1
would sleep whea 1 have finlshed
lajighlng. Aye--the gode love Yas-
mini!"I

CHAPTER III.

THE colonel ef Outram's Own droj-
ped Inte a club where hie was

oaly one, and net the greatest, of
maay men entltled to respect. There
wero three men talking by a wlndo-,
their volces dnowaed by the dia of
rain oa the veranda roof, sach of
whom noddsd te hlm. He chose, how-
ever, a solltary chair, fer, though
subalterne do aot belleve it, a colonel
bas exactly that diffidence about ap-
proaehlng senior cîviliane which a
subaltera ought te feel,

Ia a moment aIl that was visibIt,
of hlm from the door was. a pair of
browa ridlng boots, very mucb fore-
shortened, restiag on the long arm of
a cane chair, and' two sets of woader-
fully modeled fiagors that beld up a
aowspaper. From the wlndow where
the three mn talked hie could be seen
la profile,

"Wears weil-doesii't he?" sali! Mns
ef them.

"lSwears weil. tee. confound him!"

we had a million Kirbys. Wbat dld
bie say? Temper o! bis men excel-
lent, I suppose!"

"Used that one word."
"Um-m-m! No suspicions, eh?"
"Said, 'No, no suspicions!'
"'Ub! l'il have a word with' hlm."'
He waddled off, shaking lits drab

s11k suit into sbape and f.wisting a
leather watch-guard arouiid bis fin-
ger.

"Believe It will corne to anythlng?"
asked one of the two moen be"had ieft
bebind.

"Dunno. Hope not. Awful business
If It does."

"Remomber how we were promised
a, world-war two years ago, juet be-
fore the Balkans tenir lire?"

-"Yes. That was a near thing, too.
But they weren't quite ready then.
Now they are ready, and tbey thlnk
we're not. If I were asked, I'd say
we ought to let tbem know we're
ready for 'emn. They want to fight bo.
cause they tbink tbey* can catch us
napping; they'd think twice if they
knew they couldn't do it."

".Are they bl.id and deaf? Can*t
they see and bcar?"

"Quem deus vuit perdere, prins de-
mentat Ponsônby, my boy."'

The man ln drab euhk slipped loto a
chair next to Kirby's as a wolf slips
into bis lair, very circumspectly, and
:wlthout noisîe; then he rutched the
chair sldewil;e toward Klrby wlth
aboutý as much noise es a company of
Infantry would makis.

'¶E{ad a drink?" he asked, as Kirby'
,leeked up froni. his paper. "Have
one ?"

"Giniger ale., pleae% ' sald Ktrby,
putting-the paperl de-wt.

A turbaaed waiter brought; long
gsâses lu whlch lie tinkled, and the
twe slpped slowly, not iooklag at eanh
other.

"'Know 'Yasmil?" aeked the main lu
drab siuh suddenly.

"Heard of lier, o! course,"
"Ever ses lier?"
"'No."1
"Ah! Mout extraordlnary womnan.

Won derful"
Kirby looked puzzled, and beld hie

peace.
"Aay of your officers ever visit

ber?"
"N1,ot whea they're sup'pocsed te, be

onI duty."
"But at othex, times?"
"«None o! my affair if they do. Don'"

know, Ftm sure."
"Um-m.m! '
"Yes," said Kirbv, without ve'ie-

meace..
'Look a.t hie beak!" sali one o! theý

two men b-- the window. "Neyer ses3
a blg bird act that way? Look at hie

ficuit. There was aotbing furtive
about hlm.

"Wltb 'a censorsbip that lsn't ad-
mitted, but wbich has been' rather
obvions for more than a month; with
ail forces undergoing field training
during the worst of the raina it's
fair-to suppose your men smeli some-
thlng?"

"They've been sweating, certainly."
"Do they smell a rat?"

"Ask questions ?"

"What do you tell them?"
"That I don't know, and they must

wait until I do."
"Any recent efforts been made to

tamper with thern?"
"Not more than I reported. You

know, of course,,o! the translations
from Canadian patpere, discussing the
rejection of Sikh immigrants? Eacb
man received a copy .through the
mail."

"Yes. We caught, the crowd who
printed that. Couldn't. discover,
tbougb, how It got loto6 the regiment'e
mail bags wltbout being postrnarked.
Let's see-wasn't Ranjoor Slngh of-
f1cer-of-the-day?"

"Um-m-m! Would It surprise you
to know that Ranjoor Singh visite
Yasm li ?"

"Wouldn't Interest me."
"What; follows le la strict confl-

deace, please."
"'I'm llstealng."l
"Il wat you to hear reason. India,

the whole of India, mind, bas Its ear
to the grouad. Ail np aind dewn the
length of ýthe lane-In every bazaar-
la the ranke of every native reglmeat
-t's knewn that people representtng
some Qther europeaa Pewer are tr-
ing te sow dIecoateat witb our rie;
and It's obvions to any native that
we're on the watch for eemethlng big
that we expect te break aay minute.

"Our stroagest card le the loyalty
ef the native troope.'"

cEVERYBODY kaowe that. Aise,
Etis ting we're looking for la

meest darnably real-might baret o
day, to-morrow-any time. So, even
with the ceneoreblp ia worklag erder,
it wouldn't be wlee to arrs a native
officer mnerely on suspicion."

"lT'd arreet oas o! mln,ý," said IKirby,
'if I had any reason to suspect hlm
for a second."

"Wouldn't be wlsei Yeu mustn't!"
The matn ln dIrab silk shook hie bead.
"Now, suppose yen were to arreet

Ioutrlght.

Chandai Ch
be jeersi!.

srmi th IuMR

were
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UBy T HE

A LARGE iiluber of the u;
'once- that heard Aida,
ell 'and Co. at Masîse:y H

month wanted to hear how t
ieading stars compared withý
cords. Some of the rest went,
good music. And a largen
went just to hog-encore, the p
Ings, belng quite certain thi
Latin singers of such great poj
would lie good for at least t'
niany thiligs as were on ti
gramme. Thero is always.ro
a muslo hog üýt a' Gargautuan,
good music. A number,.&a tih
once were Itaiaus, such as
Caruso ehere, a few years ag<
forelgn population always kuo'
'à thxing 'is blg euough to go
,,as the Jexs who heard Helfé
used to hear Elman.

And It was not the "dagos"
occasion ,who app-iauded boft
of the pieces was fiuished; tl
nificent duet by Mme. Alda ai
tinelli, from. La Boheme, givex
core to a duo from Madam Bi
The balcouY and the drai
crowd on the ground floor dIld
derstand what the singers mn

acting ont the finale o! this di
i 3 o sag~e. Arrn i arm they
off singing. Wihen theY got
cuirtain there were still. sever
to sing behlnd stage. The a
broke ont. The accompanlat
tor fraically threw np hi
haud to hisli thern off. Tool
last ecsta.tlc notes were lest.
o! such starlilte beauty. -Anx
parable bit of work.

These two singers have b
experlexice together on the
stage. They have voices of
dinary loveliness and power.
Aida la a gorgeons artiat, b
luflultesîmal fault being a si
casional teudency ta' go o

DOC TORS

dlaims ta' roc
iave' apparoiltl:
1 chilroiractic;

M USIC. E-DI1TO0R
e audi- either fiat or sharp in the hïigh regis-
Martin- .ter. Many a singer of less emineuce
ail last probably does thus w1thout detection
he two through a cuttlefish ability tq cover
the te- Up' a. sllght deviatfon from pitch by
to hear bad lhiation. lIn Aldals, pellucldly"

ajority clear- but gorgVpusly warm' and won-

iroceed- derfuùljy flexible voice thus slight vani-
at four ation was noticeable. Her' first ap-

pularity pearaumce was lu God Save the 'king

wice as as a solo-a compliment to the crowâ,
ie pro- -when one imipulsive teuor lu the
om' for top gallery joined ln, whie severailuI
fea-st of 'h4à vlclnlty gave hlm the cold stare
e atid - andi oue saId, "Oh1, I guess hoe wanted

beard to sing a. diuet wlth Aida." She en-

, 'Tfie cored that 'with Rule "Britannla, lu

wwhen whlch she made thýc mistake of most
to'. It -great artists who do not uuderstaud

tz-and the Euglish lauguage, singlug, '«Br-
tanularuIes the waves," lnstead of

on this "rule the waves." A small dlstluc-

>re one tVon, but a great diff ereuce.

ie mag- Martineili is a wouderful singer.
idMr He. marches out at double quiclc aud
Inl en- Is ready at ouce for auythlug. Those

utterfly. who have heard Caruso ueed uot
ss-circle judge hlm by that standard. He bas
not un- less volce but more b'-auty~ and qulte

eant by as much power as Carus%ý He I&,less
iio as It Martinelli than Caruso la Caruso, aud
walked more art. A rel nprn tenor who
to the never failsto get a thr$11 byh monst

'al bars lcgitimaea methods, and ba a voies
udience of absolute purlty" lu rop-usir dimen-
-cond.ue- sieus. A voice of sueih calibre la a
s, nlght gift frotii the gods. Martinelli bas-
ate. The also the glft of belng generous. Some

A lue t singers are generous because of cou-
lncom- ceit ln themnselves, as though the pub-

lic could never ihav e too much of

ad loug what they choose 'to eaul "a good
operatie thlng." -Others do so to humor the
extraor- crowd, saying to ène another behlud
Mdme. stage, "Oh, thosè" people out there

er only lwar so littie god music they are

lght c- hungry. Give 'the poor things encores
if pltch to everything."
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sugged tirnidly, "ýcau't I
milk those cows7"

she snapped. à"Yoqi woldii't
v. If you'ye doue thé cliores
ter miud the chiîdren:.",
,o youug I-uokwélls Were lu-
[blé tantrixm at tlie chlip-hill.!
)thaulis!" lie réplied to hlm-

[ be very. unpopular becausé,
adding thémi both. Me for

illed to his room, piot withouit
mpuucetion. Hé hade re.allY

help mnili. *Shé had refused
ere was nothiug_1nu his con-
it béiug a uurse. Besides lie
:ed 'up tili six-and doue the
'ter suppér. It wýas tiré lie
tle leisure. T-hauks to day-
ug it was-'still an hour from

oggéd hlmself Up lu his best,
lie wôiud~ have dared to do
ookwéll lad lbeeu at hiome..

came out Mrs. Hookwell
Lu thé big barn milkiug. Thé

weeplaying in theé wood-_
eliug a bit danderiahi lewéut
Ive-shled and tooli Mr. Hook-
r, andý wenit whizziug Out
over to the village.

tho expécte'édle would-
itered a bévy of farm freéli-
se tautallzing clack o! laugh:-
art songs'le lad beenhear-

é vénlug for a week past.
ýlug one o! thèse delightful
by namne, Percy miade the
motor~ serve as an 6iitree,

'hort order lie lad four of
for what evén the college

youug lady with thé polish-
and thé sevère look agreed

ýy-rlde."

It was néar mldulgît when
y réachéd thé farmi--ofl foot.
ýorption ovér the farméréttes
ot nuotioed that lits gasollue
Iug out. Thé' motor was
'thé roadside. By great good
H. was abed. Thé 'houée
Thé children wére asleép.

rriied hés bsttery laxup ta
r' t1iA nftRnhin tank. Hé

:n1-nawu w~
geese wrai

ýemed ta bi 3aying,
Thé

.uthé
ie Mrs.

discovered that lhe was, right.
"Then l'il never get the bally thing

home this way! " hlie almost. wept.
IlWhy didii't 1 fetch two, horses and
drive 'em?"'

This lie was dolug his best to ans-
wer whei hoe detected aheavy pair
of boots trudýglng along the piké fromi

_thq' vllage. Tom, the Clyde, héard It
and at éiice set up a trémeudous
whiuuy.

"Sliut up, you ,doukey!" adviséd
Percy. £'It's, bd énougli to bé stulk
like' this-to haËve you laughlng at
.mé-wýithôuttelling.tlie whole neigli-
borhood about 1t. I ho'pe lie turnu >p

the slde-road."
-But_ the, boots céame stéadlly on and

on. Perey saw the bulk, of thé man;
looking Ji ke a glaut. Hé , tremblod lu

his clothés. On and on-rglit Up ta
hlm:-

"What lu thé namne 6'ý Moses lu thé
bulrushés lé, thîs T' booméd a big
volcé.

Percy crouchéed béside thé motor.
,"Good Lord!" hée gasped.
It was Hiram Hook.well- back from

Ottawa, "hoofiug it," as hée sald froi»
thé, itation.

"I-I was goiug ta-"
Hookwéhl remàiued ' mass of si-

lence.
"1"Perey lookéd ovçr thé rîdicu-

loué outflt and. said thée most absurd
thing hée coiu1d thInli of, becausé hée
was hysterîcal. , "I was gelug ta meet
you" hée gaspéd. "Yés, 1 knew, you
wouldu't feel lîké walkdng,-aud-"

Before hée could finish hie Immortal

joke, Mr. Hookwéll grabbed hlm by
thé collar.aud thé tirousers and landed
hlm. on thé horse.

"Now, sonny," héli advised, ."go
ahead. l'Il steer thé car."

Aud when loug past one o'clock thé
foolish caraVan hove into thé lane,
Mrs. Hookwell. was at thé door, al
thé électrie liglits goiug.
," lHere wé bé, Gertié," sald the boss.

"'I !ound thîs young man stucli on
thé road, wlIthout lis tag. Hé was
joy-r1dtug wlth thé Farmerettes and
used up all thé gasoline. 'Take hlmn
lu and put hlm ta béd. Wé can't firé
hlm, because there's uo'body élse ta
hlre. But one of thèse 1days, _young
man-"

What was thé threat? Perey could
only imagine. Hé was yet ta llnd out.

E a -M a Bpa
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BANK -0-F-MONTREALý
Statemnent of the Resuit of the Business of >the Bank for the

Haif Year Ended 3Oth April, 1918

Balance of Profit and Loss .AJocou1t, MIat Ootober, 1917».......$16,9.0
Profit for the half year ended 3019i Apri, 1918, afterddutnchre

of mianagement, and making full provision for ail badc and duuÙbtful
det ............................................................ 1,287,586.56

Qusrterly IDlvidend 21/ per cent. pald lst Marci, 191.. 40000
Qua.rterly DIvidend 21% per cen.pybeltJn,11 400,000.00

Bôonu&-il per cent. payable lst June, 1918............ 160,000.00

WarTax-onBan N(teCirculation to SOth Âpril, 1918... 80,000.00
Susciptons t arotc Fundes. ......................... 27,U00.00

Provision for Bank Prernises ............................ 100,000.1)«

Balance of Profit a.nd Rose ca.rrned forward .......................... 1,784,979.64

GEN ERAL STATEM ENT-Oth APRI L, 1918.
LiablIlties.

Qa&pital Stock ........................................ ............... $ 16,000,000.00
Remt.............................$16,000,000.00
]Balance ePrfs are e'a.................. 1,784,979.64

$17,784,979,64
Unflamed Di.vidende..... ........................ 6fl0
Quarterly Dlvicknd, payab>le let June, 191....-$400,000.00 5690
Bonus of 1% payable let June. 1918............ 160,000.00

660,000.00 18,350,568.64

$34,350,568.64
Notee of the Bank lcn cir'culation ..................... $ 28,349,607.00
]Dep"os not bearlng lniterest........................... 109,851,0 0.ý9
Deix),d't bear1n= interet. includlng interest &ccrued to

$15,8¶79,641.07
96,684.5645.63

- 112,264,004.70bies net ex-
.......................... 11,171,216.40
Stocks nut

........................12,436,458.78
orlnand

adfian........ 46,280,436.87
... .. .. ... 1, 9 8 ,664.ý0 0

........... .............. 1,597,629.36

es rebete of
........................ 100,294,678.98

Seho IJis-
................... 18,136,406.78

PUBLIC FULLY

eopie wondered
was net Immedia

SAVINGiiS

WHATTHE PEOPLE WANT TO-KN(

WHO BUY VIC TORY BONDS
B 1,.N VESTICUS

T)LITH this issue we begin a new series of simple taiks about I
'cial mattera, intended for people who do not regard themseli

financial folk. The writer, Intesticus, has mapped out a cleai
gramme on these taiks with which he expeets to cover many interi
matters that are making an economist of Mr. Everybod?,. The thi
has chosen for a h.eadline topic in this insttzlment is the. Victorif
which as this is being writtèn is on its wau by thousands to the haî
the peo ple who hold the interim certifleates. If yow don't ftnd il
simple talk about bonds the explanation of what you tvant to knozo,
a uine to Investieus. He will tell you all about it in the next i-
ment. But keep an hour every issue for reading this page of sc
and investments. Il will payî you.-THE EDITÛR.

kT the present trne there la ne ixivestment in whlch. Canadiana
Sricli and poor, are se greatly interested as the Canadian VictorY
L3Wlth the placing of these bonds amoxygst more thaxi eight hi

tbousand of our people interest in the issue did net cease, but, 1

oxiIy began; and the result is that to-day almost every Canadian hou

with a shrewd eye on the future la carefully considering the investru.

ail ita savings ini the Canadian VIctory Loan. Because of this It la onll

that the many perplexing points troubling those unused to bond invesi

be apeedily cleared up. It Is enly a littie whule aince the average mani rei

a bond of amy kind as a thing of large denomxniution te be handled by 1

btut 'financial people. The average Canadian with small sa'vings kept

from bonds because they seemed te be the preperty of millioxiaires

-people who w'ere headlng iu thut direction. If he got amy meney ah(4

elther let it stay ln the baxik at 3 per cent. or put it in the Pestai Savil

else If lie had a mind te speculate a~ bit he chose stocka and rosi

because these friends o! printer's Ink occupied big display 'ads lin tihe

papers, while the bond coxicealed its identliy lu a modest littie oe.rd
away in an obscure corner o! the financiai page.

Victory Bonds and Liberty Bonds have changed all that. No ste

rai estate ever get the newspaper space that was devoted a few mont

te educ4~ting everybody lni the character and opportunity e! Canadiaxi
Bonds. _4nd a1most over-night people fouad theinselves talkixig abodt a~

Bond, as famuliariy ýas 'though it 1usd been a ten.'doiiar bil.
But there are stili some puzziing points about Victory Bonds.

hvA flot vet become as famillar with these bends as they are with tel
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The Absence 1

of, a Wil I
île la-w gives you thel

privilege of governing 4> aU
will the distribution-of your f
property after your death.

Lacking a will, the law
requires pour property to i
be dividedin a fixed, defin-U
ite way, according to -the
number and nearnees of
your surviving relatives.

The latter method ma>'
Rive resuits quite diilnrent
from the one you would
have wished. '.Have your will dawn
by a lawyer. About execu-
torship, ask for our book-

lets, or consult us.

Cavltal pald-up, $1.500,000

18-22 King St. East

TO0 R ON TO

ibhenturos Issued
Il sumns o! $100 and upwards.
%Or ternms to suit convenlence of
retor.
iterest paid hal.f-yearly.
Xtere8t computed fre.m the date
which moneyr Is received.

are a favor8tE
3,f Benevýo1eest a

In whicb the market for these bonds bas been supported, despite the size of
the issue compared witb per-capita wealth in-Canada, le lIttie short of mar-
vellous; and at the present time brokers report no difficuit>' atail ln selling
ail offered to them as the demand bas steadlly exceeded the available supply.
In this connection It sbould be pointed out that no otber.large Issue placed itn
Ainerica ln recent years but bas bad considerable price variations.

The credît for this rese 'jolntly wltb the Government and the financial
communit>'. The fixing of a dellnite price for regular trading ln Victor>' Loan
bas prevented manipulators from forelng the price below wbere Il properly
sbould rest; wblle the bearty co-operation of tbe entire banklng and brokerage
fraternit>' bas so Improved the situation that the movement is decIded>'
towards higher and not lower prices.

UNIQUE SELLING SVSTEM PROTECTS INVESTOR.

And this brings us to a discussion o! the present systemn of selling Vlctory
Bonds. AlI regular transactions are made by thse authorit>' o! the' Victory
Loan Committee througb reecognlzed banking and brokerage bouses, and mem.
bers of the Stock Exchange. Thse Oured price offered those desiring to soul 1a
977/8 and interest; and buyers can purchase at 987/ and the interest. T he
difference of $1 per $100 bond la'the commission received by the-broker finding
a buyer, socuring and deiivering thse bond to samle; a smali enough sum con-
sidoring the -work entailod; while no remuneratlon is given to the brokor
offerlng the bond for sale.-

This fixed price for wblch Victor>' Bonds can be bougbt Is equivalent to
tbe net price at wblch tbey were offered last Decomber wben the Intereat
bonus le taken fuli>' Into consîderation. In so far as the seller le concerned,
is'interests are well protected, as If be ls forced to soul, ho doos so at sligbt

loss, ifan>', for bis accumulated interost ln most cases wlll takecaro of- bis
selling. exponse.

BANKS LOAN LISERALLY ON BONDS.

The ease ýwith wbIch bonds can be disposed- of under this schemo sbould
not. be overlooked. As mentloned earlier ln this article the demand for bonds
bas exceeded the suppi>'; and there ls no need for an' -bondbolder to «worry
as to, wbetber ho can transfer bis bond into cash, as this can be doue at prac-
tical>' any time and at, comparatIvel>' lîttie expense to bimelf. There sbould
therefore be no great wlsh to, soul on the part of. boldor wben the' ýreceive
their definitivo bonds; for there will always be a good market, and it ls mant-
fest>' foolIshs to glut the market wlth selulng orders unless in case of neod

1And In thse latter event, probabl>', ln most cases a sufficiont sumn could be
borrowed front thse bank. Canadiali banks stand right bebind ýVictory Bonds-
and will loan ln moderate amounts Up to 90 per cent. of the value o! thse bond
But would-be borrowers on their bonds sbould not asic for more than they
actually require for their partîcular needs, and sbould bear in mind the old
adage-"It's casier to, borrow tissu pay back."

COUPON BO0NDS EASIEST SOLO.

Rogarding tbe three varleties of bonds lssued, lt la to be feared tisat man>'
persons selected flot wisely but too well. Man>' people who did not pdr-
stand clean>' thse difference betweli thse bonds, ordered fuilly registered bonde
when their needs would bave been far botterfilled b>' coupon bonds, or possibly
coupon registered bonds. In thia donnection the following general pninciplo
uhould be remembered, that oni>' tbose wbo bought bonds to put away ln
their strong box as a long-tlme iivestrnent should bave bougbt reglstored
bonds o! elther type, and then oni>' lu large denomninations; and conversely,
those who bougbt with thse ides of helplng ln tbe war and possibi>' selling
later, sbould suppi>' themselves wlth straight coupon bonde, the reason being
that the latter are casi>' trsnsferred to a new buyer witbout any red tape,
visereas thse reglstered bonds reqilire transfer lu tbe books o! the Finance
Department at Ottawa, wblch sornetimes entails a sligbt dola>' If tbe seller
js flot well-known to thse brokerage bouse eloslng tbe transaction.

Regarding reglstered bonds, the coupon bond is tbe better for small
holders, while the stralgbt registered bonds are botter lu large denomnin-ations.
Thse expense connectcd wlth ps>'ing interest b>' cheque la tee great unles
where large anms are involved as wlth thse big bonds; and the reglatering o!
the unrinclinal of tbe coupon refflstered bond sufficientl>' protects the bolder

hlm to due b>'

SOLID GROWTHq
Up-te-date business me-

thods, backed hy an un.
broken record o& fair-deallng
wlth its polcyholders, have
acbie.ved for the Sun Lt! e ol
Canada a phenornenal growth

Assurances ln Force have
more than doubied in the past
seve.n years and have more than
trebled ln the paat eleven
years.

To-day, they exceed by fat
these of any Canadian life asý-

SUN Li FE u P&=i

ME~AD ovritç&:MoN-rtuAi.

Western Assurance Company
Fire, Marine and Exploin Intsurance.

Incorporated 'A.D. 1851.
À.ssets ,over _$6,000,000.00.

Losses pald *sInce organizatuon over
$70,000,000.00. 1

HEAD OFFICE: Cor. Scott and Wel-
lington Ste. TORONTO

We Buy, Seli and ýQu«
M1NING STOCKS'

Authentic information available
to Înterested investors

Plummer- & C'o., Stfock Brokera
108 Bay Street, TOR~ONTO.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
12 KING ST. E., TORONTO

Dealers in Bonda and Stocka
Speciiv Porýcupixe and Cobalt Securiks

Eiaboeate Inforimtion Bureu at vous
&wvice FREE. Write us.

The Radial Li*nes
Passenger -and Freight-

Service Daily

Toronto Richmnd Hill
Aurora Newmarlcet
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Informiation as to rates andçi
schedules will be gladly furnished
by local agents or tralEic depart-
ment,

Head Office:

88 King St. East, Toronto

Toronto & York

registcred bonds, considerable diflhcsulty
nmre cases tise buyers could not write
rs. Thia bas caused some slight con-.
e fact that whcre buyers intend to sel
te get thse strslght coupon bondsasnd 104
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THEY recognized the priest bY
his dress and came toward
hlm at once.

"Mr. Sherrill?" Father Per-
ron Inclulred.

Sherrili assented, taklng the pniest's_
hand and introdueing bis daughter.

"I arn glad to see you safe, Mr~.
Staff ord." The priest had turned to
Alan. "We have thanke te ofer nI>
for that, you and Il"

"I amn bis sou, then! 1 thought
that must be so."

Alan trembled at the pInest's sIgn
o! confirmation. Therewas no shoek
of surprise ln this; he had suspected
ever since August, wheni Captain Staf-
ford's watch snd the. wedding ring
hsd s0 strangely n~ome to Constance,
that he might ha Stafford's son. Hie
inquiriés had brought h'lm, at that
time, to St. Ignace, as Father Pennon'e
had brought hlm now; but he had not
beeu able to estsblsh proof of any
conuectton between Ihimself and the
baby son of Captain Stafford who had
beau bon ln that town.

Hea looked at Constance, as they
followed the priest ta the motor
whIch was waitlng to take thani 'to
the house of old Father 'Benitot,
whose guest Father Perron was; she
was very quiet. What would that
grave statement whieh Father Per
ron wae te make te theni nisu ta
hint-to Alan? -Would 4urthe'r knowI-
edge aboute 4hat father whom he had
not known, but whoseblood-wahis
snd wheee name ha now muet bear,
bring pride or shame ta hlm?

have flot the world to trade In, Father
Perron, as they have upou the sea; !f
~You ôberVe our great shipping, Unes
you will find that they have, itwould
seem, apportioned among thernselves
the traffiè of the. la'kes, each Une has
its àn conecton~s and It own ports.
But this did flot corne through agree-
ment, bu1t througli confluict; the strongý
have eurvived ind aý« division of
the trafi l; the wealk have dIeçi.
Twenty years ago, when this confliet
o! cornpeting interests was at its
height, Corvet was the head of oneý
line, Stafford was head of another,
and the two lunes ha4 very much the
same connections. and 'competed for«
the same cargoes."

11 begin ta see T" Father rqrron
exclaimed. "Please go on."

."lu' the early nineties both Unes
stili were Young; Stafford iiad, I be-
lieve, two shipe; Corvet had three."

"So few? Yes; it grows plainer!"
,lin 1894, Stafford rnanaged. a stroke

whieh, If fate had flot Intervened,
nust have assured the uitimate ex-
tinction of Corvet's lhue or its ab-
sorption Into Staff ord.'s. Staff ord
gaineZ as his partner Franklin Rame-
deli, a wealtby man whom he had
convincÇd that the lake traffic offer-
ed chances of great 'profit; and thig
connection supplied hlm with the cap-
ital whose laok had been hampering
hm, as it was tIli bampering Corvet.»
The new firma-Stafford and Ramsdeil
-projected the construction, with
RamsdeUl's money, of a number of
great steel freighters. The first of
these-the Miwaka, a test ship whos2
~experience was te guide themi ln the
ccnstrnetion of the rest-was iaunch-
eà ln, the fall of 1895, and was lost on
its maiden trip.,with both Stafford aud
Ramisdell aboard. 'The Stafford and
Raniadeil interests could -not survive
the death of bo th owners and disap-
peared from the lakes. le this what

early.that year and was ah'rea.d,
there. was cold and a high gý
liadt laid up one of my ships al1
Iste'e, aud-I was crossing thlat
upon a tug toManitowoc, whe
other was to, be laid up. 1 ha
a third one ladlng upon the no
peninsula at Manistique for.
'tnp which, if it could be made,
mean a good profit froni a
which so far, because o! Sts
competition. had been oulY fa.ir.
lea'ving Manistee, it grew stilI
eold, and I was afraid the lce
close lu on her and keep ber
she was, so I determined ta 90
that night and see that she 91
Noue knew. Father, excePt
aboard the tug,. that 1 had nad
change.

"'A t mldnight, Father, ta we
of the Foxes, we heard the four
o! a steamer in dlstressi-th6
long -basets -which. have sounded
soi ever since! We turned
where we saw the steamer'B
we went nearer aud, Father,
bis great, new ship-the~ MiwSII
had heard two days befdre th~
'had passed the Soo; de I
known 'more than that o! whe
w as. She had broken han new
Father, and was Intact eici
that, buit heipless lu the risiig e

THE prest broke off. '
Twaka! I did not unden$i'

that that had nisant to hlmn Un
Dow, the new ship o! the riYl
whose building meaut for hiri'
and defeat!

"Theço e nro higher dutY tl
rescue 'o! thosé lni PerIl at sea-
Benjamin Corvet; who toid Me
swone to me that, at the be.
none upon the tug bsd anY 1

weIlIc
hunt-
ig are

! MAK! .
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as well-Ranisdell- the man
e money you bave just told me
built this and was soon to, build
*ships. I did flot understand
learning that -affected hlm so

;tafford wanited u s' (this is what
Imini Corvet said) 'to tow hlm up
ake; I would flot do that, but I
ýd to tow hlm to Manistique. The

-as dark, Father-ne snow, but
!Lful wInd whlch had -been In-
ing until it now sent the waves
ing clear across the tug. We
gone north an hour when,. 10w
the water to my right,)I saw a
and there came te me the whist-

>f a buoy which told me that we
rassing nearer than I would
wished, even in .daytlme, te

lard of Boulder Reof. There
P'ather, no people on that roof;
des of ragged rock go straight
forty fathomO8 into the lake.
looked at the man with me ln

rheelhouse - at Stafford -and
hlm! 1 put my bUad out at the

house door and l1ooked back at
*ghts at the new, great steamer,,
ring safo and straigbt atthe ond

tewline. 1 thought of my two
,pon the tug.wbo had, been crush-

c lum.siness of thoso, on board
ýhip; and bow my own ships had
Lname for neyer losing a man

bat namne.weuld be lost new be-
of the careiessness of Stafford's

And the sound of the shoal
'ht the evil thought to me. Sup-
I had flot happeuod across bis
would it have gene upon some

Ike this and been lost? 1 tboughit
If now the hawser should break%,
lld be rid of that ship and per-
of the owner wbe was on board
eh.- We could flot pick up the
Jne again se close to tho reef.
Steamer would drift down upon

HEIR PERRON hesitated an lu-
ant. "I bear. witness," ho said
MIlY, "that Benjamin Corvet as-

me-bis priest-that It was
P. thought; the evil act whtch it
sted was somothing which ho
i fot do or even think ef deing.

Le Spoke something of what was
Imid te Stafford, for he said;
niust leok like a f001 to yeu tD
ÙOl towing your ship!'
IeY -stared, he told me, Into one
ers eyes, and Stafford grew un-

vet told me of that man that he was
Young, determined, brutal, and set
upon getting position and wealtb for
himself by any meaus. ,Ho watched
Corvet and'Stafford whlle they were
speaklng, and he too listened te the
shoal until-Stafford had comte back;
then he went aft.

"'I Iooked at hum, Father,' Benja-
min Corvet said to me, 'and I let hlmt
go-not knowing. Ho came back and
looked at me once more, and went
again to the stern; Stafford had been
watthlng hlm. as well as 1, and he
sprang away from me now and serain-
bled after hlm. The tug leaped Sud-
denly; there was ne longer any tow
holding it back, for the hawser had
parted; 'and I knew, Father, the rea-
son was that Spearman bad cut It!

'RANG for the engine to be
islowed, and I left the wbeel and

went aft; some struggle was gqlng on
at the stern o! the tug; a flash came
freont there and the cracking of a shot.
Suddenly ail was lIght about me as,
aware of the breaking of the bawser
and alarmed by the shot, the search-
lIght e! the MIwaka, turned upen the
tug. The cut end of the hawser was
stili. upon the tug, and Spearman had
been trying te clear this when Staf-
ford attackod hlm;, thoy fought, and
Stafford'struck: Spearman dewn. Ho
turnod and cried eut against me-uc-
cusing me ef hadvng erdorod, Speur-
inu te cut the Uino. Ho beld up the
cut end teward Ramadoll on the Mi-
waka and cried out te hlm and show-ý
ed by. peInting thut It had been cut.
Blood was ruuniug frein the hund witb
which ho poiuted, for ho had been
shet by Speurman:, -and uew agairi
and a second and a third turne, frein
wbere he lay upon tho, dock, Spear-
man flred. The second of these shots
killeri the engineer who had rushod
eut where 1 was on tho dock; the
third shet wont througb Stafford's
head. The Miwaka was drifting dowii
upen the roof; ber whistlo soundo&
again and again the four long blasta.
The fireman, who had followed the
enginoor Up from below, fawned on
me! 1 was safe 'for ail of him, ho
suid; I could trust Luke-Luke would
net tell! Ho tee thought I had or-
dered the deing ef tijat thing!

"'Prom the Miwaka, Ramsdoll yohl-
ed curses st me, threatening me for
what he thought thet 1 had doue! 1

i as hE
id the
e had
iawurII

up frei
igbt that
yoed that
,ho dark,
ord that
bave as
!cusatlin

on the tug with us-beleved it! And
there was murder ln it now, wlth
Stafford dying there upon the dock
and with the certainty that ail thoe
on the Miwaka could flot ho saved.
1 feit the noose as If It had been al-
ready tied about my nock! And I
had done ne wrong, Pathet! I bad
only theugbt wrong!

"'So long as one iived among those
on the Miwaka who had seen what
was done, I knew I would be hauged;
yet I weuld have savod them if I
could. But, ln my comprohensien of
what this meant, I enly 'stared at
Stafford where he lay and then at
Spearman, and I lot him get centrol
of the tug. The tug, whose wheel i
had lashed, heading ber into the
waves, bad been moving ,slowly.
Spearman pushed me aside and went
to, the wheelhouse; ho sent Luke to
the englnes, and from that moment
Luke was bis. Ho turned the tug
about te where we stili saw the Iigbts
of the MIwaka. The steamer bad
struck upen the reef; she hung there
for a time; and Spearman-hie had
the wheel and Luke, at bis orders, was
at the engine--held the tug off and
we beat slowIy te and fro until the
MIwaka shipped off and sank. Soute
had gene down wIth ber, ne doubt;
but two boats had get off, carrying
lights. They saw the tug apDroach-
ing and crîedeut and .9tretched their
bands te us; but Spearman stoeped
the tug. They rewed towards us
thon, bfit when they get. near, Spoar-
man rnoved tbe tug away from them,
and thon again atepped. -They -cri-ed
eut again and rowel toward us;
again ho moyed the tug away, and.
thon they understeed and steppod
rowing and orled curses ut us. One
boat soon drIfted fat away; we knew
of fts capsiting by thoý exttngulsbing
of Its hight. The other capsized noir
te whore we were. These lu It who
bad ne lIfebeits and could net swim,
sank first. Soute could swim sud, for
a while tbey fought tho waves.'

ALAN, as ho listened, ceased con-
sciously te separato the priest's

voice freint tho sensations ranning
througb hlm. Ris father was Staf-
ford, dytng at 4jervet's foot wbiie Cor-
vet watchod the death ef the crew er
the Miwaka; Alan bimsoîf, a cbild,
was floating witb a lifeboît amoug
these struggling ln the water whem
Spearman aud Corvet were wateblug
dle. Memery; was It that wblch new
bad corne te hlm? No; rather it was
a realization of ail thse truths which
the prlest's 'words wore bring-
Iug together and arranging rigbtly
for him.

Hoe, a chtld, sayed by Corvet frem

E.W.ÇILLT COMPAW iIIIW

JNCOINSISTENT.

"I theugbt you were an ardent fooôd
conservatiefist-signed the pledge
und ail that." "That's true." "Thon
why comiplaIn se leudly when I phone
YeUthatI won't ho horme te dinuer?"

UJHO10mincla uud.n
ahowera when the,
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AEyu noted ' how uncommonHcorne are nowadays? That
painedi look-thiat slipped-off

shoe-are not very often seen. The.
mason lies in Blue-Jay, which millions
have adoptedi. An easy, gentle, sciemi-
tiflc way to forever end a corn.

Those cern-f ree folks don't pare
corns. They don't merely pad themn.
They don't urne olci-tirne treatmerits,
harsh and mussy.

When a corn appears they wrap it
with Blue-jay, then forget it. It neyer
pains. agabn.

in two days, usualiy, the corn dis-
appears. OnIy rare, tough corne neca
a second application.

The wa>' la simple, easY, quick. It
la rîght and scientific. A noted chemn-
jet evolved It. And it is made by 'a
world-famed surgical dressing hous.
Don't keep paring and protecting
cornu. They are deformities-renove
them.

Learn how Blue-jay does it. It will
be a revelatiofi. After that test you
will nover again let a corn annoy you.

Make the test tenight.

Bauer & Bimd, Làmited Mahera of Surgical Dressin gs, etc., Chicago, Toronto, New Yojlc

CornBIue-j ay Plasters
Stop Pain Instantly-End Corn Completely

Large Package 25c. at Drugglsts-SrnaIl Package Discontiriued

inquiry. Wlien nîglit came again,
theylhad taken the two ashore atseme
wild spot< and buried themi; to make
identification harder, they bail talien

and burie'i themn somewhere el8e.
The chlld-Â i-Corvet bail smiug-
gled ashoe~ and sent a.way; lie bail
told Spearman. later that the hild

"Peace-rest!" Father -Perron sald
lu a deep voice. "IPeace ta -the
dead!"

But for the living thora lail been ne

peace. Spearman ladý forced Çorvat
te maka lhim hie partnoer; Corvet had
tried tor take Up la life again, but
had not beeri a.ble. His wife, aware
tlq.t rsomething -was wrong with hlm,'
had learned enoughi se that sle bail
left hlm. Luke bail corne and cie
and dbnme again for blackmail, and
Corvet bail pal dl hlm. Corvet grew
ridli; these cennected wltl hlm pros-
pered; -but with Ce rvet lived always
the ghosts of those 'ha baad watcled
dia with the. Miwaka-e-ýf those wlo
would have presparad witl Staff ord
except for what hait been dona. Cor-
vet lad secretly souglit and tollowed
the fate. et the kin ef thosa people
wlie bail been murdered ta benefit
hlmi; lie found soe of thelr familles
destroyed; lie tound aimost ail poor
and strugglîng. And, ,tlegh Corvet,
paid Luke ta keap the crime frem.
dîsclesure, yet Cervat sware te hlm-
self te confess it ail and maie "such
restitutieni as lie could. But oach

tiethat the day lie hadl appointad
wlth hlmself arrived, lie put; it Off
and off and pald Luka again and
again. Spearman knew ef lis Inten-
tien and semetimes kept hlm tram Mt.
But Cervet had mnade oea close trlend;
and when that trlend's daugliter, fol
whom Cervet cared now meost of al
in the wvorld, baad been about te mnarry
Spearman, Corvet defied the cost te
hiniself, and ho galned strangth te
oppose Spearman. So lie bail wrltten
te Stafford's son ta came; lie hadl pre-
paredl for confession and restitution;
but, aftr le baid done thîs and while ho
walted, something ladl seemed to break
li hIs brain; tee long prayed upon
by ter~rible miemories, and the gliosts
of those who liad gone, and by the
echa of thaîr volces crylng te- hlmi
trem the 'water, Corvet had wandered
away; le ladl uome back. undar the

ike lite from whlch.
>nly 110w anld therr

hae bail intervals
ýred al; in eue et

Up the watcl andi
ýr thîngs whlch le

Captaîn Stafford's
en ta himsef direc-
te with. them, when

The pýrlést'S Voice bail 8
Alanslowly'realiged; lhe b
rlIl's volce speaklng' to hin

~Iwas a trust that hE
-Alan; 1 thought it must
trust for these "who suifer
loss of your tather'5. shlr
know yet .how it can be -fIJ
we must tliink of that-." 2

as'

Ends Her Corna

"That's hew 1 understali

Fuller censclousness
Father Perron's storY nie.
.was flowlug through. hlm ni
great wrong there baad bE
lad kuewn there must be~
net been iqs lie had teareci,
lis bail been amonig. thE
crnes. The name-the new
bail corne ta hlm-ie knew
must lie: Robert Alan StE
there was no shadow qr i'l
the son of, an honest- mani
woman; hie was dlean 'and
te thlnk as lie was thlnld
the girl beside hlm; and tc
elie was tllnldng so of hir

T HRO«UGR the tumnt -
-he becane aware

feelings agaîn, and of 51i0
pot upon lis shoulder lni
frlendly grasp. Then anc
smail and flrm, teuclel Il
fait ils warm, tlghteDng
bls fingers; le looked 11:

eyes Bed and il ers, hoe
brimmlng toe.

They wallted together, 1
day, op the. h te the SI

lieuse 'which bail been (
ford's. Alan had seen thE
fore but, not knowlng th(
the nian wlio bail owned
had not been bis ftht
merely looked at l fremn 1
There bail been a Small g:
witli flowers before lt thon
and roofs were burleti deE
The w.onan who - came ti

was willilng te, show the
the lieuse; It ladl only
One of those upon the S

was se muol larger and
than the rest that theY bE
sure that lt was the oi
Alan ladl been born, and
young inother soon ate
dled.

They were very quiet as
lokng about.

«Il wish we couid have 1
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NoLa W Re',quires -an
Ec.centric Light,

1~EMEMBER that. If you usea glare-
,l.Rlight -you must dhn it. Or you-must

throw the glare rays down. .But thbere,
are no restrictions on the glareless.flo 'od-light
which. the Warner-ýLenz supplies.

That hasbeen decided by countless auth.or-
ities. The Warner-Lenz is legal throughout
Canada and the U.S. It has been accepted
by every commission appointed under any
lavv.

Not a Compromise
The Warner-Lenz is flot merely a law-

escaper. It was invented before No-Glare
laws were common. Hundreds of thousands
adopted it before their la'ws roquired it.

Its main purpose was to do away' with
narrow, shifting shaft-lights. To. light a
widespread scene, and light it clearly, rather
than overlight a strip.

Get these ail important featurea aa well as
glareleas light, when you change to law fui

high. There are no direct beams, no glare
ra;s so Waruier-Lenz liglit Ws exe'mpt from
42-inch restrictionýs.-"

Turning of the lena in the iamp-riým doea not
affect thia iight. Nor doea r"ise and fcdl of the
car. Nor doea a iamp-lbulb'ja rred out -of fâcua.
This is of vital importance.

The Engineer's View
If you once compare the Warner-Lenz with

others-in actual night use-youl1 adopt i.t.
If you can't "do that, accept the verdict of
those who do compare.,

Note how. many engineers have chosen
Warner-Lenz in this way for their famous
cars.' Their requirements are far-reaching,
and their tests exact.

Glare-liglits are illegal. almost everywhere
to-day-also inexcusable. Dimmers -are a
nui.sance, and they queli. the llght. Shaft-
lights leave unlighted most that you need to

Yvery
you.

ite to us. Look for
)n theýt edge.
EVERY LAW

lipmént

e .àteam
rndard*8
;tutz
Daniela 8

Cunningham
McFarlan

1

a tcott
[al Tweice

Ohio Eiectric
Peeriess

-See
the ni,
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of the World stand or honor, for I kuow

ian ln drab silk.
liel Kirby.

- -f the *tw men

as a
im!

re

able If done ta me, go long as 1 coin-
puand the regiment!"

"What. alternative do you suggest ?»

ashed the man ln gray, 'wlth a wry
face.

hornot's .-k Ranjoor Slngh about it."

Look at "Who? You or l?"
"He wouldn't auswer yen."

Dffictrs; "Then ask hlm yonrsf. But I shaîl

ofie; remember, Colonel klrby, that you did'

fuem ot oblige me'lu the matter."

fun mhe "Very well," sid Kirby.
lute "knother drink?"

wlth hie "No, thanks."
guesed "Who won?" asked ane of the two

vrdi-men ln the window.

rer yaur head,"
n. If an order
el I shall arreit
so that ha muy
,rad like a gen-
[ng doue to, one
)uld be intoler-

"«I dou't think 13o. 1, bean watch-
lng hie face. He's the lcaat bit rat-

tled. It'e somebody else who 'hue

won; ha's been fightlng another man's

battla. But lt'e obvions who lest-

look at that watch-chalin going! Corne

away."
(Ta be contlnued.)

BUGS AND SLUGS
ci by A.

iroy,

ef coursec.

me lu
rathen

teur Gardenar from Notes Sup-
Klugh, of Queen's Univergity

terpillars
it part o!
la. EverY

A large
-s wlll be

inl that
the arn.-
)ing with
lis spray-
the case.

spread of wings of about two luches
and lu wbloh the feýmale bas two

round black spots on the forewlng and

tho mule anc. The Cubbage Worm
aIse sometimes attache turnl.ps, kale,

radish, horseradlsh, and such orna-

mental plants as nasturtîim, mignon-

ette, and swect alyssum-all of which

beloug to the saine famlly as the cab-

bage.

Lihe se mauy o! aur worst peste,

this luect le lntroduccd frein Europe.

it was at Qncbec lu 1860 thut it wus

flrst noticedi. A voraclotie appetite

and a rapid growth ara the distin-

gulshiug eharacteristics of thie cater-

pillar; and it attuins maturity lu froin

ton ta tourteau days from the tîme of

hatchlug. It moxtlts four turnes.

The

D ID yen ever sec Ou Lstemn of yanr pump]
llttle gronp of yellowleh-
Yon would hardly gue
theso le hatched a ig]
wlth rose-coiored legs.
retalu thîs delicute ce:
color, however, for It
tîmes; and frorn a bla,
mixture, finully becomes
bug, of a size about 1
Thon lt euchs the julce
and muet be trcated sci
spray of herosene emul
the proportion of one pai
twelvc af water.

use Ol
wlth s
and li
-yen
ospeci
ellmy
the bc
devon:
cases
For If
trap, I

toud I

ing from. seven ta twelvc d
onc seasen there are three b
this Insect, the third broodi
the wluter ln the pupal stagE
lng as adults the folio w1n?
The adulte are ps.rtlcularly r
the nectar of white ftowerl
Cabbage Famlly, sncb as t)
heliotrope and thistle.

To combat this pest effecti

plants should be sprayed wil
ate of lead, ln the proport
quarter of a pound of dry a

lead ta six gallons of watc:
people are afrald of the use 0
on sucb plants as these; bli
would haw' ta eat twentY-eii
ot cabbage at one mea l n

get a daugerous dose of ar,
lead.
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SOrne wboleesl, druggjsteý prepare
?iostrums for evon the doctor te, use.
They refuse- ta allow hlmý hIs own
.ju<gment In making proscriptions..
Under a staté control of manufacture
and sale o! all drugs there would be,

nightyr few drug, flende, at large, and
no0 Patent medicînes containaing "dope"
or alcoal ta excess.

Whatever may b.e said by failh
heaierw- and physical; thera-plsei they
hlave not demonstratedý anyý Infailible
escape from- death by anyr o! their
mnetho<s.- Yet there, are more cases
Of extrerne longevlty- cropping up at,
Present than ever, belore. Wlien wo
consider tihe coxnplexitY o! modern
life amiT the excesive strain- of a
llveluhood' under much--greater risk
o! Injur>' or, sickness, we, must give
Medicine some o! the. credItý for aid-
lng longevity, Public health does
really achIéve-someresultsL Tii.real
lioritage le yet to, come. Cancer,
tubercuiosis, syphlIIsý, plague and
Boute Otherý ecourgeea are- yet to, bai
fully met and- defeated. We hoar lit-
lie about any of these from faith
ftealers- or p3iysl.cal, theraplets. Up
Lt twenty years ago there were over
30,000 practlslng, doctore lu. the. Unit-
id States, whose chie! textibook was
)rcbably Pr. Cliase's Reolpes. Homo-
)pathy aud ,Eclectlciem ftourished
tfter the C4vil, Wax. .There are -prob-
i.bly not a thousanid homeopathic
>hyslclans oi reputable standing, prac-
lslng lu avilý Amerlca to-day. Ton
'ears lience there will be hariily one
e! t. So much for Hahnemann. -He-
;'as. th~eS piritual. fath x' o!f a, million
uacks. That le wliy ho was kicked

tls the fupction o! mmàlal prao-
o reduce diseases by raleIng the
g. o! healtli that prevents dis-

every system o! treatmient.
pradxices apparent good re-

should lie lnvest.lgated on itse
a. What Obrîstian Science has
or clalms te have done ehoxild
detstood by those wlio are not
Iau Scientlets; what Oeteo-
lias done or claims to have

-by thoee wbo are not osteo-

there hs anythlng lu tliese~ agen-
Ulat can lielp the people te lielp,
1eetor, let us know what It, le.
wliatever limitations there are
1er o! these systeins ehould be
Y -recognized. Anybod-y knowe,
istance, that a broken. leg can't
It Into a mental splnt ami that
ia la not cured by treatlng the.

Bu whatoyer th isfease or
lIJury or the leslon,' there le
1g under heaven but natural

lu the. body that eaut effeet the.

EINDIAN DRIJM
(Conchleîl froni page 26.)
In hold lier; then, etilI dliaglug

se puft hlm a. little away.
eniglit hefore yon cae ta thie

last. summner, Alan, her-he had
orne and asked me agaîn. I'd
sedj but we nxotored that even-

bisi place and-there were sun-
B there, and 1 knew tlhat mnlght

The woman was returning to them
r1ow and, perhaPs8, it was, a& well;
for nlot yet, lie knew, couid he ask-
lier ail that lie wielied; what hadý
happened, was tou recent yet for
that. But to him,, Spearman-half
mad and fleeing from the, haunts of.
rnen-was beginning ta be lîke une
who had nover, been; and he knew
she shared, th!s--feelIng. The liglit
lIn ler deep oye-s was telling hîm ai-
ready w'iat .lier answer ta hlm, would
be; and life, stretchedý forth bofore
hlm full o! love and happiness and
hope.

MTe End.]

VERY- pretty, but ýexti-emely sien-
dr- girl entered a street-car and1managed «to seat hersef ln, a very.

narrowi space between two, men.
Presentlý *a por-tly, coIoredý mammy
entered the car, and tii. pretty muise;
thinlng toia humillate the mon for
their lack o! gallantry, arose.
"«Aunty," she. said, with a- wave 'of
lier liand toward. the. place she. hadý
just vacated, "take my ieat." "Thank
you,, missy,7 replied the colored wo--
man, smillug broadly, ."but which
gen'man's lap was you sittîn' on?"

Solutions to Rrobiem.s, -andw cther corre-

Grant Street, Toronto.

POBLIPM N.ý 184, by- L. 'Be3rg.
SeodPrize, Scandinavian Ches9 Fed-

rwatlon 'Tourney.

Black.-N Ine PieceoL,

White.-Nine Pleces.
White to Pl-Y anid mate in two.
Probleu No. 185, by m. Ranviq,

Second Prize, Scandinavian Tourney.White: K at KBfl Q at IÇI4; R1 at
Q8; Bs at QKtS and QWt;Kt at- K;Ps at Q312, Q-6, K2 and KIlS.
.Bat KKtsq; Ktaj Q'U4 Ps"at-Q:,
QKt2, QXtS. ka., K4 and KB6.

Whilto mates in~ titre.

SOLUTION-e.
Prcblem NO. 182, by J. A. Broholm.
1. RQ3,KX17(Jj, 2. RxB, P-Kt8

(Q); 3. Q-B6 malle.
l.... {iRK5j; 2. R-Q3, Bx.R; a,

KÉE mate.
i... PR; 2. Q-B4-ch, BxQ; 3. QKt

-R1 mate.
.... P-Kt6; 2.R-K4,i x .

1t-Ktsq mate.
i ......... thret; 2. HE-Q5el, anly

-Move; 3. CJ-Bb mae
This lii.et he e~mw, we have,seen for sorne time.
* :bern No. 183, by L. Berg.

Key' moire: 1. R-.-Q3.

The -fçlOwinig beautl6uî 3acrifleial
f0ur-rnover, b, England's premier coin-

CH OcOLT
MU For our Heroes-
1{1)<At -times durig. heavy bomnbardment,,h tii.,

CamAl commissariat becomea so dîso-e~nized that ordin-
ary fo 'o& is unprocurablc, for day&.

Dùiritgý sucwh msý as, this, the value of a convtnientiand4
concentrattd food'ihat may be carried and hxndledý easilyi

cannot be over-esinaecL
ActOe Service Chaolâle answers

aWthe. requiremnents of, such a food.
lii-.the most nourishîneý and whclc-

we hocoatme manufactured. If yoii aJ3
uale to obtain t îs chocoL ý

wil sec that yeu get i.
SoId in 5c. and ?5c. size.

On YwurTip to dm polefhi Oot&.
. br.ugh the muuv.i.es

Qanalan Pacif Uc Roci.g
' "bt & I.mdaUesI--4ssg, re.8*11.

CallaL PaoIfic Railway
Great Làk« St.omshlp Service

Weatoern oin 1<

LParticular.p fromn Cainadian Pacifie
Ticket Agents. or W. B. . Howard

District Passenger Agent
Toronto

î

lotit Mr a
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Kt K6ch and Ps.Wn maFtes'. If 1 .** .

Kt--Q4; 2. Q--B6ch! KXQ; S. Bý_R4ch,
etc. If 1. B-B.. ; 2. Q-Q6chl
KtxQ., 3. B3ý-KL3ch, etc.ý If l-e.,B-
R6;- 2. P-KXt4ch, yK-Q5; a. Q-Q5ch!
etc. . If . K-.-Qb; 2. Q--,BS, 13-
Q4, (If 2 KtxUP; 3. Kt-K6ch,
etc. if 2 Kt--K4; a, QxKtch,
etc.); 3. QxBch! etc. If 1 . Kt-

Kt4;, 2. Q-B5cli. Kt-'K4; -3, Qxktch, etc.

Tg corresponldenlt$.
(j. MOG.)-Tanywortli. Our decision

en your initial version Stijl holds 900d.
We do not favor syommetrical pr-Otlcis-
at leust- witli synietricai lteys. (J. V.
S.),A.cton West. In No. 178, 1. 'Kt.-
K6 la defeated bY L. ,KtIrp. In
No. 179, if 1. QRxB, theîi 1...
B4 and no make!

A FINE GAME.

The followlng highly interestIng gaine
wss pleyed et Augsburg, GermnanY, on

March 6, 190'?, between the well-knowfl
mqater, Eric Colin. and Dr. E. Ovn'-

hoif, a promînent cliess anelyst. It may,
perchance, rekindle a spark ln a bllghied.
admiration. Noten based on those ln the

gSuddeutDdie Sch-cIbYi&tter."
French Detence.

White. Black.

E. Cohn. E. Dyckoff.
1. P-K-4 i. P-K3
2. P--Q4ý 2. P-Q4
3. Kt--QBS a. P-Qat
4. PzQP 4. KPxP
5_ Kt-.B3 5. K19t--QBS
6. B-US 6. P--BS (a)
7. B-K2 7. B-.QKt5

8. Castles (b)
9. PXB (c)

10. Kt-K5
il. P-B4

13. -- Bq

14. K-RSu
15. BxlKt
16. Q-R4 (g>
17. QPxKt (h)
18. B-B15
19, QnU-Qfci
20. B.-Q4
21. Q-US5
22. P.--B5
23.. P--K6 (k)
24. Qý-Kt5 (1)
21i. RxQ
26. P-B6
2'?. QXQ! n
28. P-B7 (o)
29. R-BS
30. R-RScb
si. PxR(Q) eh (Q)
32. RiP
33. R--B?
S4. RiKiPeli
35. RxKt.P (s)

10. CaËtes
il. Kt-,-K5
12. p-1B4 (d)
13. Q-UR4
14. K-Ràu (e)
15. BPXB (f)
16. KtrXKt
17. QxBP
18. ]1,K50

20. QxP
21.* B-R3
22. P-K6! (J
23.* P-K7
24. pxKP (Q) eh
25. RKKimsI

2'?. PXQ
2$. P-B6! (P>
29. B-K?
30. B-U4
31. yxQ, (r)
82. BKS
33. BXP
34. X-BOQ

1.(a) This adtvance la a doubtful one.
A bitter polCy waa tge xcliunge Pawns.

(b> 8. B-Qý2, followed by P--QKt3,
Should have been 'played. If Blacki at-
tempts t'> parrY thie bYr 8 ....
R4, then White firet Castles, followed

by Q-'Kq; in eiber caSe with the ad-

vartage.

<c) Insteaid hii Queen'fi side ba3comes
crippled, and the Black Pawns doxinat-

ing and unassallable-

(d) Hightly reserving the capture of
the proffered Pawn for a more favorable
opportunity, or the alternative of a

passed Pawri on ICS. if 12. .. 1KtX

BRP, then le. Q-K<sq, and the Black

Knight must retire to the Queen's side.

(e) Not 14...QxBP. on accoufit
of 15. BxKt, QxQ; 16. BxQPcli: the rea-
son for the text-move.

(f) 0f course to retuke wlth the

Queen's Pawn would lose the Bishoi)'s
Pawn.

(g) Threateiig Kt-Kt6ch. The

sim'ple 16 ......... K-Ktsq would have

been a safer reply.

(h) 17. B3PxKt appears to have much

in uts fayor. However, White develoos

an i.nteres'ting assault by the combin-

ative play following the t.ext-ziiovC-.

(1) A good mneve, making roomn for the

developme1nt of,,the Dishop at R3, the

Klng's side being barred by the attitude
of the White Pawns.

(j) The positiofi becomes a hair-

rajsing oie, attack and counter-attack
belng approximately on an even keel.

(k) If 23. P--B6 (threatening mate in

tliree>. theli 23...Q-Kt3; 24. Px

Peb, T<Ks.Not 24.... KxP, on

acoouilt of 25. P-K6 dis, eh, K-KtsQ;
26. Q-K5, and wIns.

(1) If 24. Q-B7, theii 24...PxKR
eQ)h; 25. RXQ, R-KÇKtsl; 26. P-B6,

P-,R (ne 26 P-Kt3, on uccount

e f 2 . Q.Kt N or 26. . . Q -Kt S, on

-0 oli f 7 PxPch, RxP; 28. Q-Bi8ch
and ae) 27. PxPcb, K-R2. The

attacli b -lng stayed, Black w'ins.

(m) The correct d{.ence was 26.
P-R3! After 27. Pxlch, K-R2; 2
QxQP, Q-Q, Black bas a straghtfor-
ward win, the advanced Knight's Pawfl
being threatened, in addition to, the
Rook.

(n) Best! If 27. Px.Pch, then 27 ...
Rxp; 28. P-XV7 RKKtCi! 29. QxQ!
(flot 29. R-B8, on account of 29 ...
Q K t8c 'h, follow ed b .; 30 . . .. xQ ) -
pxQ; 30. R-.ýB8 (threateniflg 31. RxRch),

B-Kt4; 31. R-Bd. 3-Q2. Or 81. R-B4,
P-Kt4.

(c) The advance of this Pawfl appears

ominous, but Black finds the saviflg

clause. If in replY 28 ... IR-Ke5O..
then 29, R-B3, RxP; 30. PxR, B-Bau;
3. P->B8(Q)ch, wins. If 28 ... 1 <K-

R2 (or P-Kt4), then 29. -K?, KR-
KEsu; 30. pxR(Q>ch, RxQ; 31. B-BS,
fÔ]lowed by 32. B-Kt4. and wins.

(p) By the very helpful advance Of

this Pawn the B34shop la enabled to

corne across to, the rescue.

(q) If 31. P.-Kt4, then 31. ... -

B'?; 32. B-Kt2, KR-Q5cI* 33. B-I' q
(If 33. P -<7. then 33. ,P -B8 (Q)
ch-, 34. ËxQ, RxBch;, 15. K-Kt2, R1(fl)
-Bsq; 36. pxB, K-R2; 37. R-K3. R-

sq. and the Pawns adcq," ýely stay--I.

R-B2; 34. PX.B, -12-, 35- R-K3. R-
X2, and Black wins.

(r) If 31...rXQ, of course 32. P

Kt4 follows.
S(s) The long and tedlous end-gatiie

would, In spite of Bish-ops of different

color, win for White. With 32 ...
R-Ks1, the gaine would pr(b b'y bave
,en4ie !n a. draw. The pn11,'flg_ r!av V/aS

unfortunfately flo<t reicorded. A POSSIility
would bi 15... B-B2; 36. R-Kt4. R1-

Bsq; 37. p-KR4, R-»7*; 38. RS

p-R7. 39. B-K6! P-Kt4 (if K-I2; 40.
R-R4, etc.); 40. B1-Q4, P-R4, 41.

B-B5Oli, and White can 00W attend to

the advance of'his Pawns.

F3ND-GAMJdS NOS. 34 to 36.
By E. Hoim.

W h te . K at QSqj; R at, Q IZ8 Ps at
QRI and Q3. Black: K at K4; R at

QB36, Ps at K2 and X5. White to Play
and win.

1. P..Q4cli, K-13 (a);, 2. PQ5cli,
K-K4 (b)'; 3. P-R? R-12; 4. P.-Q6!
R-Q2!; 5. R-K8, RxRPi; 6. RxPch, anld

wins. (a) To expose the Black Kig te

a Rook check at anJy stage would b-

inunedlately fatal. (b) if 2K-
Q2, then a. ]p-t7 R-QR6; 4., P-Q

6.

PxP; 5. R-US. and wlns.

Whte-, K at QKtsQ; B at KB2; Kt at

QRso. Ps at QB2 andKR2. Black K
nt QR6S: n at owý15: Ps 1 QR5, ýKt3

K7? and KR4. WMste to play and yifl.

1. P-BS, B-K2! (a>; 2. 33-K5(i, t

B- _bsq; .,Kq B-S; . -B P-
Bsq; T.' B-Kt-.1-3;8 1-Si
K6; 9. lt-B-2ch, and wns;(a If
1 . BXP, then 2. Blcb,5l1 B-1Ct,,
3. Kýt-B2ch, etc. (b> To avid li-
pending mute et White's QBsq.

White: X at KRtsq; Kt at QR2; 1'9
t QR5, QB5 and K5. Black: K at 2;

B at QKt6;* Ps at Q2 and KDS. White
to play and win.

1. P-B, PXP (a); 2. P-US, BQ.i;
3.Kt-ýBS, B.-B6; 4. K-B2, BE-US; .

K-K3, P-KB4 (b); 6. Kt-Q5t BxKt;
7. K-..Q4, BB6; &., K-B6. and thei

RDok's Pawn oaninot be interePted-
This smaks decidedlY of our endgalfne
No. 32. (a) If 1 ... -Q4, then 2.

Kt-t4, B-K5-, 3. P-B7, B-.Kt2; 4.
P-RS, etc. (b) Otherw0se 6. Kt-K4.

NOTES AND NE)WS.

Due to unusual demand upon2 spflO5
tbe Chess Column could net aPpe

5 .'
issue May 25tli. To offset matters
have made an extension tbis issue.

<GOOD Cjo2PANIONS CLUB.
Ganadiat Memibermlip.

The Canad.ian merbershtp of th

Good Coiniraio l C e.ss Probexi Cli
has now reaced te startling 4t.ýl
51! This great ficrease is due hl

to the i terest evokE d b 1î . J li i -
Gardner, of Toronto0. The meIxibersbi
le nearing the 400 mark, at whtcli t'

door closes. and we woiIld be glS4 <t

bear frorn any problern lover interetiý

du ring the meantime. The annual tee
$2 includes speclal lnducerents iI
present moment. The following~ isafi
lit o!f Canadian im er slip. the i

34 being resident in Toi onto:

John C. Gardner (Vice-Pres.),
coin sim (Vice-Pres.), î7ryG.
tin, H. J. Flairlead, Miss Eldith COIIII'

J. k. Nield, E. J. Frmne, W. J. Faill
1

ner, R. G. Hupiter, Hl. J. Luane, Prof.

Muvor. Rt. 11ev. Bisho> W. 1P. 1.U.%V

J. R. Ballantytie, Private C. Fa" b fl

Fý. W . Young , J. H . K el]Y , W ., aw

F'. T, Butler, W. H. Steplienis, W-
Martin, R. Greenwo)od, Ericlisoli Brouy

E. Wiils.ns, G. Ridout, Uev. F. Mc>rg:

Dean, M.A., N. i. Brown, A. I. T>
pin, W. C. -;, J. Martin Garder,

Iyour friends ar enjo y-
//mig Gillette shaves that

aire quicker, cleaner orx
more cornfortable than your's, if's just
because you haven't caught-as, theywg

have-the simple knack of using et For. the
iflett Safety Razor packs a real, good shave for

-every man that grows a beard 1,

Wold each new blade under really hot water to remove

the oil filmn which protects its edges from the slightest trace of

rust. Then shave with the ANGLE STROKE. Don't use the

Gilett ho fahin-ho1d *t diago&aIIy, so that the blade slides

across the hairs at an angle-the way you have to handUe an

ordinary razor to màake it shave at al.

HeId in this way, and used with a swif t, easy stoke, the

GLalette makes liglit of the stiffest beard ta rw.Tyyu

iilet this way-givo it a chance-aud enjoy the way it



lake a Comparison>

Assume nothing in a tire

ât vou cannot see.

easy to measure

n'9s"91 big corruga-

>r "Special' big

with any com-

AIR IS CHEAP-.
USE PLENTY 0F IT
Nothlug la as eaae to the

dite of rour tkes as air.
Wew ai l oape« tihaa ii.w

lires.
Clive your tires anl the aie.

wh6ther or liot vour tires have
=nug air la to measure It

Sobrader Un~ivers&$
TIre Pressure Gauge

Il you have been ridhioe on
laah-sar<I presaure. yos have
*b.e a szendinw a great dem!
miore mouey for tires la y..a
n.ed have apent.
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